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HOLLAND CITY NEW&
VOLUME 33

.

•

Local News
Chas. Berlin, the operator at the
Wireless station, has been transferred to Lansing. The station
here will be closed till the opening
of navigationMarch i.

REMNANT SALE

•-

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1909

rj

NUMBER 52
•

Holland lads are fattening their
purses on the sparrow bounty, by
catching the sparrows in mouse
traps. The boy who first tried the
scheme bagged 50 birds in a few
hours and others are trying.

H

4

*

Wm. Vaoder Ben, of Holland,
was in Coopersvjlle Wednesday
.

Geprge Collander was severely
hurt about the handjand arms while

making arrangements

starting a fire at his'boardinghouse farmers institute to

for one day’s

be held

there
on East Ninth street. His room- January 19, and one at Berlin the
majte, H. Brown came to his rescue next day.
and prevented more serious results.

X

I

$

John VanUerWyli of Spring

At the

Lake was

arrested by Officer Salis-

Hope church congregabury, charged with threatening
C. H. Howell, H.

tional meeting

i

to

his wife with whom he has
Boers and C. M. McLean were rebeen having trouble. He was takelected elders. B. J. De Vries. G.
en before Jusiice Hoyt and placed
J. Van Sch^lven and B. D. Kepunder $2000 bonds to keep the
pel were elected deacons. The
usual committee on appropriations
was appointed.
Mr. and Mrs F.
Van Sloten
kill

Kmcst

9ll89ljB

Y

peace.

'

H

Holland Interurban Indoor Base Boll Team for whose bewfit the
£re visiting here with the former’^
play Higbee of Harvard; a Comedy Drama in Three Acts will be played
parents,
previous
to
going
to
San
, The shortage in the brcomcorn
cro\ may force the price of house Antonio, Texas where they will re by local talent next week Tuesday and Wednesday at Price’s Opera House
brooms to $i a piece. Manufac- side. Both were nurses at the

month’s

After another busy

six

imtinets we find many Remnants and

Odds and Ends

on

turers in Evansville, Ind., who Battle Creek sanitarium and were
Atterd John Van dt-r Sluis’s
ANNOUNCEMENT
control the broom making business, married last Tuesday by Elder
Remnant sale.
M.
J'
declare there is not enough corn in
Saturday, Jan. 1, 1910. U the
Big lot of Remnants of all kinds
the country to make two brooms
The
frame
shell
of
the
Workman
at John Vander Slug's Remnant day selected by the committee for
for each family this year and they
are paying $240 a ton for corn, block, ruined by fire, will be re- Sale.
the laying of the cornerotone of
while the normal v price has been moved this winter and in the spring
Seme
wool
remnants
at
about
the City Hall.
approptiate
a modern building will replace it.
5go a ton.
The owners have nut yet had plans the price of cotton goods at John program will be rendered and all
Vander Sluis’-i Remnant sale.
One of the first contributions to completed for the new structure.
citizensof Holland are cordially
the new city hall in the memorial The structure will be a two story
After battling lor hours with the
invited to attend.
line is the bronze tablet with Lin- brick with Bedford stone trimmings
ice the tug Mary, which w is trying
coln’s famous Gettysburg address with a frontage of 40 feet and a depth to bring the Van Anrooy pile driver
(Signed) Henry Braise,
which has been secured by the lo' of 75 feet.
from SaugaMick to Black Like MonMayor.
cal post of G. A. R. and will probThe Sunday school of the Third day, was compelled to put, back to
ably be mounted in »he entry hall
Reformed church at its regular ox the Kalamazoo river, which point
Dr. Brower’s horse became frightof the new building. The exact
ercisesSunday listened to an addreso she made with difficulty. Captain ened nt the snow plough of the Hollocation has not yet been decided
by the Rev. D.
Ruigh of North Austin Harrington, of the Mary says land Interurbanthis morning ran
upon, as some favor, the placing of
it is many years since the field ice
Japan
The
feature of the meeting
away, breaking the cutter to kind*
it upon the door of the G. A.
was the report of the annual mission has appeared so early in the lower ling wood. No one hurt.
room in the hall.
lake region

.Viiber.

oar shelves. These mast be closed oat at once

Regardless of Cost

1

An

as

we do not want any remnants around. These remnants

will be placed on a separate counter, so

you can see at a

glance just what there is.

Here
there

may

is

up some

a rare chance to pick

bargains a>

be just what you want for a

-

D

Child’s Dress, a Skirt or

ary contribution of the school

a Waist)

-

Y
- A
V SMKKIWWtmtXHUMUHIOltoKUUI
*f«

&

SNAPS

SOME BIG

?

store

'

the

EELMAN FARM

advertisedin this paper
offer another

much

last

which

week, we

decided bargain. It

fte

now
is

cheaper than 4he other

60 Acrcj

and nearer to town.

Wednesday morning making

Improved

Allegan by Sheriff Ferris and
Prosecutor Hoffman for a violation
of the local option law. It had
been reported that liquor was being
sold on the cafe cars of the Pere
Marquette road while passing
through dry Allegan county. Prosecutor Hoffman and a detective
tested the matter Wednesday by
purchasing bottles of beer on the
car while, comingi from Holland to
Fennville.The arrested parties
were taken to Allegan and will
have a hearing before Justice Cook
January 7. They both gave bonds

4} miles north from this city,
5 miles from Zeeland, or lj
mile either from New Holland
or Noordeloos.All improved,
good mixed sandy loam, some
clay, and some low ground,
Good brick house, good barn, for their appearance. Two porters
large apple orchard.
on the Lake Shore road have also
Price only ........ $5,200 been arrested.

The

following

is

a letter received

by Postmaster Van

How about

getting

HOLEPROOF- Socks

4

for

Thoso are guaranteoi for

“Him”
Christmas?
16

months. ^

All Colors at $i.50]per box of 6 pairs, packed in a pretty Holly

Come

in

and

-

see

box

our line of Practical*Holiday

Gifts for

Men

and

Boys.

'

NICK DYKEMA
Tailor, Hatter and Furnisher.
2 doors East of Post Office

FOR SALE
Two

good Celery Farms, with baildingt,including hot
be sold at

once.

homes.

Price reasonable. Easy terms

Isaac ftouw & Co.
.

Holland^

Mich.

a wife and

loss to the carriers, for

PHONE 1166

if

in

from boxes, they

drop them into the snow or on the
ground without recovery,they are
required to replace the ataouot
out of their own funds.

known

Sheriff Andre

is

in

Jamestown to*

day investigating a ca^e of alleged
violation of the liquor law. It is
alleged that liquor baa been furnished to minors and the sheriff is looking it up thoroughly.
Plans are under way for the erect*
new hotel i*» the business
section of the G.Ra id ti 00 t f 500
000 when completed.Although there
is a movement to organize a stock
company to promote the deal, node*
tails of the affair can he learned.

five

of West

Residentsin the vicinityof Noorin force Tuesday
night despite the cold to offer a
nniaev greeting to Mr. and Mrs.Duke Bos, who were m: fried Tueiday afternoon, in Zeeland at the
lonenfG Van Lopik, the Rev. J.
P. De Jong performing the ceremodeloos turned out

ny.

Jake Japinga, former saloon keep*
was arrested on a drunk and
disorderly chargh and wife given the
option by Justice Miles pf a $25
fine and costs amountingto a total
of $35 or 65 days at Detroit. Jap*
inga decided to pay. The sentence
was a stiff one on account of Japinfir,

who have been working as toremen
under the local builders for more
than i5 years, are forming a partnership to take up work on their
own hook. Their' first contract
will be the erection of af fine residence for Martin Dykema, which
will be built on W. Fifteenth St.
The house will be colonial style.
Although all the traveling men
were at their own homes enjoying
Ch istmaa dinner. Hotel Holland wib
not hard up for guests. The genial
proprietor and his wile, Mr. and Mrs.
Wentworth, entertained in royal
fashion. Eighteen little boys and
girls enjoyed a Christinas tree and a
turkey dinner. In the afternoon the
Amuse was thrown open to the juveniles and both host and hostess
had their hearts made glad in seeing
the pleasure their generosity brought
others.

telephonic connectionshave been in

Co. against Lake Shore railn ad has

and each Sabbath Mr. Van
Zwaluwenburgsits in his cozy study
and listens to Rev. Veldman deliver
his sermons from First church pul-

been begun in the circuit court.
The railroad company is sued for
$25,000 1< r the loss of an elevator,
which was burned, it is claimed,

v

.

.

N. Holland farmers are enraged
over the depredationsof an un
known person who robbed the
cemetery of its lone fir tree. Several years ago the cemetery trustees

pioneers

1

ion of a

early well

planted a score of fine evergreens,
hoping in time to mal^e a beautiful
avenue, but the trees failed to
flourish and only one survived.
Feeliug against the culprit is bitter
and if he should be apprehended he
300,000,000 one cent coins. As may be administered a coat of tar
most of these coins are deposited
and featlifers.
lose in boxes, it is desirable thajt
you and the carr^rs, in a tactful
Louis P. McKay formerly . f
and polite way, put forth your best Holland has been selected organist
effortsto inducepatrons to provide of the First Church of Christ scienthemselves with stamp supplies in tist, in Grand Rapids. He was
advance of their needs, and to selected as the best of four who
equip their boxes with suitable contested for the place. The orcoin • holding receptacles. I t gan in theChristianScience church
Must should be explained t 0 patrons has recently been supplied with a
that the picking of lose coin? from new. manual and no* ranks as one
boxes not c ply results in actual of the finest large pipe organs in
collecting coins

36 W. 8th St

Schelven,

which every one should read Jcarefully and endeavor to follow out
the request; From a recent count
‘made by rural carriers in one of
the countiesin the state of New
York of coips deposited by patrons
in their boxes for the purchase of
stamp supplies, it was found that
each carrier in the county was
collecting an average of 115 oneCent coins each week. This average applied to all routes in operat’pn thioughout the country would
give the enormous total of about

money

i*.-

Holland, with

Leo Wing who conducts a Chi
childrenintending to make Kala
purchases for Christmasand were
nese laundry on River received a
mazoo his future homa, died as
told of the dream. The daughter
letter at the outbreak of the Tong
the result of a fall on the sidewalk
was told that the dream meant
war in Chicago, and he hurriedly
Priestroh was walking down town
good luck, huttbeold^dageproved
left for that place without ceremowhen the accident happened. He
untrue in ibis instance. — Allegan
ny expecting (0 come right back.
News.
fell with terrific force, sinking the
He has not been seen since and his
back of his head on ihe sidewalk.
laundry is locked up and deserted.
His family is left in a destitute conA colored porter named CalloHis acquaintances here fear that
dition.
well and a Pullman car conductor
he has been murdered.
named Donavan were arrested at
Cor. Smith auu fiduh Essenberg Ryer VanZwaluweuburg,one of the
FennvilleThursday and taken to

J. Vandersluis
Having sold

which

was read by Supt. A. Visscher.The
August Krause, wimae 1 ft arm
Squire Bishop of Monterey
contribution this year was $620 was seriously injured by coming in
township, an oljj and 'well known
more than a hundred dollars more contact with a rapidly moving
resident, died while at work in his
than last year.
band-saw, while employed at the
barn last Wednesday afternoon. It
Rev. J. H. Kaistcu of this city in Buss Machine Works Monday, is
is supposed that heart failure was
rapidly improving. At first it was
the cause of his death. .Mr. BislY his letter to the Christian Intelifeared that the accidentwould reop’s daughter, who is one of the gencer writes of the sad death of
sult in the loss oi the member but
the
mother
of
Miss
Vander
Linden
salesladies at Sherwood
Gris*
wold Co.’s store of Allegan dreaW'- of Fefla, Iowa, who hat gone to qnless further complications set in.
Mr. Kraure will b*e again at his deed Tuesday night that her father Aa,oy, Ch,na as a mi-sionary.She
signing
work in the course of a
was dead and when told of his cabled her mother of her safe arfew weeks.
death Wednesday afternoon, it rival and an hour afterward the
came as a crushing blow to her. parent was found dead on the
Bourke Pritbiruu,wno arrived in
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop were in the floor in her home.
Kalamazoo four weeks ago from

ern Michigan, still retains much o'
that early vi«or which characterized

Dutch settlers.Inclement
weather and imp unable walks,
however, make it wellnigh impossible for the old gentleman to leave
his his home. The accustomed
church services on Sunday were
greatly missed, so the necessary
the early

sfalh d

ga’s record at police court.

The case

of

4

E. F. Sherman and

from a spark from a passing locomotive. Later decision in the Allegan
Beginning Dec. b, snow fell ev- Circuit court rendered a decision and
ery day until Dec. 22 inclusive ex Mr. Sherman receives damages to
cept two days wlien rain took its the amount of $7,500.
pit.

place. The total fall is about one
foot and a half in depth since it
settled. There was no wind during
the whole time sufficiently strong
to cause the least drifting, except
upon the lakeshore where there
are other drifts. Elsewhere in the
county the sleighing was never
nearer perfection. The impetus to
business has been marked. Each
day this week the city has hern
thronged with buyers of holiday
goods and all other sorts of goods
No doubt the amount of shopping
done has exceeded the record of
any December the town ever knew.
Allegan

Gazette.

Jacob Paul, who

,

left here recently

for Jefferson, Wis., to take

The handsome new ship Alabai
ma built for the Goodrich line, was
launched Monday morning. Mr,
Robbins, together with all the offireprt sentatives of th^
line were on hand as the guests of
the company to seethe new craft
take the initial plunge. The boat
will be one of the most palatial
passenger boats on the Lakes and
is being constructed at a cost of
$250,000. She will have three
decks of cabins elaborately furnished for passenger traffic. Provision

cers and

is also

made for package

freight

and the new hull has been particu*
larly strengthened for winter ser*
vice.

charge of

has become settled
Farms
new position. The Jefferson
*
Farms,
we
have
them, all sizes,
“BannerV has the following to sa
quality
and
prices,
for
sale and exabout Mr. Panl: “Mr. J. Paul, who
a tannery there
in his

work of reopening change, with or without buildings,
theHeimeri
mo
aeimeri tannery,
i»uuery, urnveu
arrived uero
here ^rora ^10 Per acre and Up- Isaac
last week, and has begun the instal * K°uw & Co. 36 W. 8th St. Citz.
latiun of new machinery. Mr. Paul phone 1166.
thoroughly understandsthe work,
Try it, Try it
the middle west. It is equipped having been with a Holland tanning
with two manuals and pedals and firm for 22 years. At the time he Try E)r. Bell’s AntisepticSalve for
jfi speaking stops, a large assort- resignedhe was working foremaa all skin troubles. It is as pleasant
ment of coup ers, tremolos,pis- there. Under his direction the as sweet cream- and guaranteed to
tons, pedal movements, shutters, growth of the plant promises to be ive satisfaction -in worst cases.
etc. and something like 3,000 pipes. rapid.
5c a box.
is in charge of the

.
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m
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H
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home, Rey. Telma of the Re-

ing

sermon. A

B

-

o

Mi.

»hci

Wm.

«£

-

ncita.i

I;

sented ro scholars of Th-

Ganges

prim.ry A

clMS witbadiplom; .w.otthe to weM

s|eighr.de party

from

here

tax collector

was

The

.

,

.....

C.
Xm,s.
. .

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL

Hndsonv.llewhere they
receivedat theCoburn House
,()

here Sat- were not absent dur ng tw > y« ars. w re
urday and there was lots of kicking i?-hn ,Py. p^es®oted/Hch 8cho',,r ,n There they all sat down to a deli
because taxes are high blaming the his class with a fine t'SUH'tnt c.ous oyster supper after which
supervisor. Vote money in the Oranges and candy were d<stri'*u games were played and music ren
Saugatuck
ed among the Primary cl iss. The
Whi'e on his way home the spring and then the supervisorhas exercisesheld in the Second Chris- der« d.
to spread the tax and then he is
other day trank Hancock’s horse
blamed. I noticed in the Ganges tian Reformed church to the alterEast Holland
became frightened near Doud’s
items last week that they are kick- noon were well atten ded.
A sleighride p*rty of 35 young
corner.
sleigh load was
ing in the north part of town on ac.
The male choir which is to ren
spilled out at the start and the
.
people were entertained at the
count of the tax for straightening der special music at the dedication hon)eo( Mrs , Mu|der Ust eve_
back bob became detached, a little
the Black river. Have they for- of the Second Christian Reformed nini,
farther on the horse going home
gotten a number of years ago a church, presented their leader,
...
with the front bobs.
Urge ditch was dug from the north J. Den Herder w,tb a gold headed mM'‘s
wl" re,urn
At the annual election of officers
Mouday to Kalamazoo to resume
of grange hall clear through to umbrella oo
of the Masonic lodge the following
^
, herstudt sat the Western State
Black river and a number of others
Miss Anna Van Du.ne formerly Nonnal schoo, Her sist Gene
officers were elected. W. M.,
were dug.emptying into Black rivof
Zeeland, was married Christmas V(i W1„ aCt0rrpaDy her.
Morgan Edgecomb; S. W., August
er. The tax on ditches that year morning to Arthur Flanders of
Pfaff; J. W., R. Colt urn Brittain;
was about #1,500. With all these Kalamazoo. The ceremony was
Sec., Jas. A. Honing; Treas.,
ditches emptying into Black river, performed at the home of the
East Saugatuck
Takken; S. D„ R. W. Clapp; J. D.f
where there is a heavy rain the bride’s parents, Hastings, Mich.
Miss Jennie Calmink was the
Joseph Zwemer; Tyler, W. G. farms in the south part of Ganges
Mr. Van Duine, of Jamestown, vuest of relatives in Holland §un
Phelps.
and north part of Casco there are
Fish Shanty town on the little acres and acreS that are flooded. despite his 57 years, has shown day.
Miss Clara Zwemej visited friends
lake is growing rapidly these days So they are cleaning out tne river remarkable vigor and strength. A
few weeks ago he walked from in Holland last week.
A good many pickeral are being and straighteningit to take care of
Hastings to Jamestown, a distance
caught.
The East Saugatuck school will
the water that the people in the
of 41 miles, taking a day and a half
give their Christmas Friday afterFrank Wade has been invited to north part of town are turning on
for the trip.
noon.
address the Chicago branch of the to them. Judge Severens was opMr. and Mrs. Johannes MarinasAmerican Institute of Electrical posed to this work. He thinks
Miss Dena VanLopik visited relaEngineers on the subject of Me that he has got rid of the water Thomas and family arrived here tives in Holland Monday.
cbanics of Airplanes.
on his place by running it onto his from Zwolle, Neiherland and are
Miss Clara Van Lopik will work
neighbor, it is his lookout to get now residingon Central avenue.
in the 5 and 10 cent store in HolMrs. R. E. Reed tells us that it
Paul De Kruif ol Ann Arbor is land during her vacation.
rid of it. Mr. Todd was in favor
was z mistake about the Dillons
of it, though his tax will be nearly spending the winter vacation at
leaving a necklace valued at $23,the home of his parents,
and
000. Miss Dillon is the young if nut quite |i,ooo.
Mrs. Henry De Kruif on Central Annual Meeting of the^StockhoIders
lady who was found in Lincoln
avenue.
Boroulo
Park in Chicago in an unconscious
Of the Waverly Stone Company
Herman Stobbelaar of Ann ArA
wedding
took
place
at
the
condition and afterward died.
bor is spending his winter vacation
The regular annual meeting»of
The next number on the program Christian Reformed church in Borculo Thursday when Miss Hattie at the home of his mother, Mrs. G. the stockholders- of the Waverly
lor the Wbman’s club lecture
Stobbelaar on Church street.
Stone Company for the ’electionof
course will be January 7 by Wm. Viss was married to Jacob Moes.
directors and the transaction of such
BmH
are residents of borculo. On
A
wedding
occurred
at
the
home
of
Sterling Battis. It is said that
ly
relatives were present. Rev. Mre. Fred Voorhoret when her other business as may properly come
A|(r Battis is the best interpre
bef 're it, will be held at its office in
ter of Dickens in the United .I* ® -Jonkman’ Pastor °^’e ckurck daughter Agnes was united in marperformed
the ceremony. They will riag0 to Benjt Albers. Manv friends the City of Holland,on Tuesday the
'States.
D. 1910 at
make their future home at the and relatives were present. They 4th day of January,
The pine stump preblem of > grom's7i™'n«rBoicuio.
will make their home on the groom’s ten o’clock in the forenoon of said
iew vears ago is now a means
day.
relieving the fuel problem of today, wAfle,r a>n,ll,"e1ssJot,'hree days, farm here.
H. II. Pope, President.
Is a conversationwith J. H. Pierce ^rs A- Machdedied at her home
W. J. Garrod, Secretary. v
1909 taxes will soon be paid and
recently he explained how in years I,near Borculo,anhf of 'ony'
Holland, Mich., Dec. 16, 1909.
past his neighbors told him that <o«r years of parttonms. She is we will have another yearjbeforeus
50 3w
servivedby her husband and seven Isaac & Co. have all kinds of resi
it did not pay to make stump
children.
Funeral
services
were
dences and vacant lots for sale.
fences. Now the stump fences can
held at the home and at the Christ- Easy terms or cash. Come in and
b« sold for more than enough to
Granulated Eye Lids
put up wire fences. A man can ian Reformed church in Borculo let us know what you want. Citz.
are easily cured — Caustic is not
w 52
make good wages by digging Christmas afternoon.Rev. J. B. phone
officiating. Interment was in Bornecesary. Sutherland Eagle Eye
stumps.
culo cemetery.
is painless and harmless and guarOverisel
anteed to cure. Has never failed
Mr.
and
Mrs
Klinge
were
shopBeayerdam
ping in Zeeland Thursday.
The
Misses
Nykerk,
who
are on a case, costs 25c.
At
congregational meeting
C. Elenbaas was in Zeeland working in Holland, spent Chri.it’ which wasrt^ld at the Christian
mas with Mr. Kortering.
Reformed church at Beaverdam a Wednesday.

The

m:

ru

f.rmed church of Bentheim, officia- wm rendered coi stsi .u* 1 v ..... /»» nii\ in Herried, S. D. — a s6ii.
ted. Interment was at the Hamil music and
R v J •* Mrs. Wm. Meengs is well knowi
ton cemetery.
De Jong, pastor •'! the chn ch jm - hete.

v>v,.r
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We
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or

away from

.

of,

a smoky, busy

andlgiime that

m

is

The Laundry knows

the air.

when
knows it

he cleans your linen; the housewife or laundress

'

when

she “does the family

wash.”

from the baby’s

it

black

and

the best

lace

Everything

sooty; from the dish towel in the kitchen to

curtains,

factory,

you cannot help but feel and see the dirt

it;

is

stockings to mother’s best

“lingerie"waist. Every week, in every family you hear
exclaimed vGet! The Washing

is

big this week.”

Bess'e

Mr

m

Clean Hblfomlil Wheth-

are all interested in a

er you are in the neighborhood of

1

Why?

Wm

fe

Tm

¥m -M

I

A(NSWER:-SOFT COAL
Don’t put

pend on

all

th^blame on the busy factory.

it, that

GOOD PART

a

from your own or neighbor’schimney, where
is

being

burned.
There

Cook with
Coke and

is

Hat with

you the same

$5.50*

COKE
per

ton.

a ton of $oft
to make the House

go almost twice as far as

coal, and has no smoke, soot or dust,

work

SOFT COAL

^

GAS.
will

can de-

Remedy:

a

soft coal will cost

A toh of coke

You

of your troubles,come

a “drudgery.”

The Gas Co.

j

A

1

,

1

ORUUNAL GOLDEN

(

mm

1166.

GrainBeltBeer

2

A

'

R

'

ing restfuTsleepand aiding appetite.

*

!?

-

call was given to Rev. R. Bolt of
Lucas, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. De Vries of Beaverdam were in Zeeland Thursday

FARMS
Farms, we have

them

all sizes,

quality and prices, for sale

or

ex.

change, with or without building,
from $io per acre and up. Isaac

ahopping.

The Misses Hattie and Mary
Make up Your Own Mind
Kollen, formerly of this place, When in nee 1 of a cough medicine
spent Christmas with friends and If you buy Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tars
relatives here.

Honey we guarantee you

The collection in the Mission
Boxes at the Reformed church

best.

Kouw&Co., 36 W. 8th St., Citz. Sunday school amounted to $750.
Blendon
This will be divided between ihe
2w 51
The school house of District Phone
domestic
and foreign mission
No. a ot Blendon township was
boards.
burned to the ground after the
Zeeland
Miss Sena Kooiker expects to
janitor had built a Are in the stove
Peter De Vries of Zeeland was leave this week for McKee, KenFriday. The blaze scorns to
have started between the ceiling severely burned while repairing a tucky, where she will lake up her
and the roof and a defective chim roof* Thellar w‘,,ch he was H8l,ng work as teacher in one of the
was being heated on a gasoline schools. We wish her health and
ney is thought to have been the
stove and caught fire and explod- success in her work.
cause. Insurance covered the
ed. De Vries was covered with
loss.
Mrs. Fortuine and family spent
the burning tar and badly burned
Saturday and Sunday here with

1166.

E-'v.

East Saugatuck
With his feet dangling less than
two inches from he floor, the body
of Harm Resenga, of Collendorn,
a widower 55 years old, was found
suspended from a rafter in his
brother’s barn Thursday. The
COpe was immediately cut and although his body was still warm,

was extinct. Rezenga lived
with his brother, Joe, and became
involved in an altercation over a
trivial matter with the latter’s
daughter and slapped her face.
While Joe summoned help from the
neighbors, Harm ran to the barn
and committed suicide.
life

P;

r
Hamilton

I

m

about his face and body. At this
friends.
writing the patient is recovering

Mr. Henry Nykerk ami

nicely,

A surprise party was held at the
home of cx-Mayor and Mrs. Henry
DePree on Centra 1 avenue, when
Mr. De Proe’s Sunday school class
called and presented him with a
fine umbrella. A fine social hour
and music were enjoyed.

Family beverage. Is a perfect "tonic, promot-

The Beer

is

bottled direct

from

glass tanks

and

is

properly sterilized. Will not cause billionsness.

get the

Price, Case of 3
FOR SALE — Large size Oa
Girlani harder soft coal heate
duo ex grate, nickle trimmed, als

Case of 2
Home

wu burner gis hot plate. Sail chea
cash. Call at 23 \y. 9th\St.

dozen .
dozen

$2.50

.

1.00

Bottled)

for

Eczema

Union Bottling Works

considered hard to cure. Try
Dr. Bell's antisepticSalve and you
will change your mind. You will
see an improvement from the first
Is

[DULYEA & VAN DER

BIE, Props.

Mr. application.

James Nykerk and Mr. Joe Brower
with their wives spent Sunday with
19 ->9 taxes will soon be paid, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brower.
we wid have another year before
The schools have closed for the us. Isaac Kouw & Co. have all
Christmas vacation. Next Mon kinds ol residencesand vacant lots
day they will all resume theii for sale. Easy terms or cash.
Come in and lei us know you want.
work.
Miss Mable Brower has gone to Citz. phone 1166.

In a fall on the floor in her home
Miss jcnnie Neinhuis suffered a Hamilton to work for Mr. am
fracture of her right leg Thursday. Mrs. Kronemeyer.
After an illness of a few days Mrs
John Van Kley who is a student
at Ann Arbor is spending his win- Henry Kouw died at her home on
ter vacation at the home of his par- Colonial avenue at the age of 3.3
ents Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Kley ou years’Tuesday evening. She is sur
vived by a husband and four small
Church street.
children.
Funeral services will be
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ren Gro
held Friday afternoon from theFirst
enhof— a son. To Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Reformed church, Rev.

Citizens Plione'1245

180

Riisr Street

Smashes All Records
As an all around laxative tonic
and health builder no other pills
can compare with Dr. Kings New
Life Pills. They tone and regulate

COMPLETE

stomach, liver and kidneys, purify
the blood, strengthen the nerves;
cure constipation,Dyspepsia, Bili-

HOME FURNISHERS

ousness, Jaundice, Headache,
The new milling company at
J. Van Dorp— a son. To Mr. and
Chills and Malaria. Try them. 25c
Hamilton intends to put in a dyWm.
VanderWerp
officiating.
Mrs. Benj. Eenenaam — a daughWalsh Drug Co.
namo and produce their own electer.
tric lights for their mills. Now, if
James Cook returned Thursday
FIRE
ever, is the time for the citizens
FIRE.
This is the time of fires. Are
and farmersaliketo try and get from a business trip through Kent
This
is
the
time
of fires. Are
you well protecied? Loss by fire
the company to put in a dynamo
you
well
protected?
Loss by fire
Andrew Brink of Jamestown has means not only loss to you but also
large enough to furnish lights for
means
not
only
loss
to
you but also
purchased
the
80
acre
farm
of
Dick
loss
to
those
dependent
upon
you
the town and surrounding country.
Another thing that should be Ver Hage in Zeeland township for We write Fire Insurance. Isaac loss to those dependent upon you.
looked after is Hamilton’s fire- $5,5^0. Mr. Brink will move on- Kouw & Co., 36 W. 8th St., Citz We write Fire Insurance. Isaac
phone
2W 52 Kouw & Co., 36 W. 8th St., phone
fighting apparatus. We haven’t to the place in the spring.
2w 52 j).
Benj. Krozer who resided hera
oven a tin pail brigade. Therefore
here is a suggestion by one of our djeing the year . 1904 and then
Graafschap
Lived 1S2 Yean
business men which looks good. moved to Praireview,Kan., is now
A family reunion of the Scholten“Put a large pump in one of the acated in the state of Wyoming Boone family was held at the
Wm. Parr -- England’s oldest
mills so it can be run by water where he has taken 320 acres of
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. R SchoL man — married the third time at 120
power, a reservoir on each side of government land. He is very much ten, Monday, at Graafschap. The
worked in the fields till 132 and
the river, a hydrant Where it is pleased with that country.
occasion was the 25th wedding an- lived 20 years longer. People
needed most, and there you have itPeter De Free who was employ- niversary of the couple as well as should be youthtul at 80. James
water for your lawns, water for the ed at Wm.JDe Free Co’s store as the 50th birthday of Ur. Scholten.
Wright, of Spurlock, Ky., shows
riusty street in the summertime, tinsmith has resigned his position Among those present were Mr.
how to remain young. "I feel just
and most of all water for fire." It and has opened a tinshop on and Mrs. J. H. Boone of Zeeland;
like a 16-year old boy," he writes,
is better to spend a little money Church street next to the ComJohn, Thomas and Gerrit Bbone after taking Electric Bitters. For
now than to lose all you have b> mercial Savings bank. Mr. De of Grand Rapids; and other friends thirty years kidney trouble m4de
fire which is liable to come most Free s a rved the De Free Co, for
from Holland,
life a burden, but the first bottle of
any time.
mort than 14 years.
Born tb Mr. and Mrs. Etterbeek this wonderful medicine convinced
pi The funeral of the late Miss Jo
me I had found the greatest cure
Xmas exercises were held on on Central avenue, Monday —a on
sieVapDende who died at the
earth." They’re a godsend to
son.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Xmas day in the First Reformed
weak, sicklyi rundown or old peoH. Van Dende at Overisel was and Second ChristianReformed Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. Van ple; Try them. 50c at Walsh
Heukelen on Main street, Monday
held last Friday afternoon from churches. The first held their serDrug
, s
vices immediately after the mom —a daughter.
I

county.

;
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HOLLAND BUSINESS LIKMS
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vite inspection.
_ Second floor.
Take the elevator.
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Tuesday and Saturday evenings
_______

Satisfieseverjone.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

window shades.

HOTELS

ished.

Picture

3 West Eighth Street

11 East Sth Street

HOLLAND
Citz.

$3

Per Dau

p.

BREWERIES.

Capital stock paid In .....................t 50,000
Additionalstockholder s liability........ 60.000

line.

LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH.

PHOTOfiRAPHERS’ SUPPLIES.

CO., 236

J.

O.

Van Eyck

Superior
5c CIGAR

CO.. 38 WEST EIGHTH ST.
Our drugs are always up to the standard.
Citizens phone 1077.

AND

WATEH HEATING.

SUPERIOR CIGAR

206 RIVER ST.

Klomparens stock of
per cent interest, compoundedevery 6 months

DIRECTORS

TOBACCO.

p.
r.

J.

YONKER, REAR

62 WE3ST

EIGHTH

St. Citizensphone 1487.

Van Tongeren

FAN8TIEHL A

TTAAN

RIVER

CO., 210

ST.

Citizens phone 1468.

QUEEN LOUISE CIGAR

D. SMITH, 5 HAST EIGHTH 8T. CITl- D. B K- Van Raalle. W. H. Beach. G. J. Kollen
zens phone 1295- Quick delivery service C. VerSohure.Otto P. Kramer, P. H. McBride
Is our motto.
J. Veoeklasen. M. Van Putten . ft Jk

BROS., 6 EAST EIGHTH
AJ. Prompt and accurateattention Is

thing with us. Citizensphone 1631.

jl

LIFE INSURANCE.
METROPOLITANLIFE INSURANCECO.

Shoes
at a bargain. You

want. Lot me

pERRIT W.

^

cialty. 36

L'

West Eighth St. CUlsens phone

129 E. Sth

St

free access to it. Occasionally I also •
supply oyster-shell.The chill la taken:
off the drinkingwater. The: floor, of f
the coop is bedded with straw or
other litter. I nave pulletsthatwero
hatched in July that began laying in
January. One pullet In particular began December 20th, and Is still lay-

S

39 W. 9th

KOOYBR8, REAL ESTATE.

R., DEALER IN DRUGS,'
Insurance. CitizensPhonel res. 2004, office
medicines, palnu, oils, toilet articles.
1743. Offices East sth street. Agent Penn MuImported and domestic cigars. Citizensphone tual Life Insurance Co. Organized 1S47. Assets
1291. 32 E. Eighth St.
1100.000.000.
Hus cheapest old line insurance.

TVOESBURG. H.
^RIS NEWS DEPOT. 30 1 WEST EIGHTH
St. Citizensphone 1749.

CitizensPhone Use

Kleyn

•

Plumbing

/

1166.

Lumber
ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES.

ing."

Co.

TMEKEMA.

3. J., ATTORN EJY AT LAW.
Collectionspromptly attended to. Office
over First State Bank.

U

It Is natural for children to likecandy; and good candy la wholeaomo
for them, taken at the proper time,—
which is not between meals. A good

N.J.

SI

plan Is to serve it for dessert several

YONKER

times a week; a few pieces are
enough for each child. Used In thla
way It Is not extravagant, as It saves
the making of other desserts.

Dealers in Lumber

\fC

DX

BRIDE, P. H., ATTORNEY, REAL E8
tate and Insurance.Office In McBride

IT.E, 8th

St.

of all descriptions.

Block.

i.

VANDER MEULEN, 8 EAST EIGHTH

J

St. Citizens phone 1743.

90

Heating

East 6th SI.

Women Who

women who arc
and temper are
the envy of many who might be
Those

L St. Citizens phone 1625—2r.

Our

WALL PAPER. PAINTS. OILS.

BERT

SLAGH. 80 BAST EIGHTH

STREET,,

WITH

IT’S

NEW ARCH LIGHTS

Phones:

like them.

Citz. 1468; Res.*1640

210

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

EIGHTH ST. 1

H.

J*

JEWELERS.

RIVER

ST.

TUBERGEN.21 West Sixteenth Street.
can do your bicycle repairingrlaht. We faction guaranteed.

A

do automobile tire vulcanizing. Citizens
phone 1617.

perfect blue

T.

J.

MER8EN, CORNER TENTH AND

LU6ERS&MILES

UNDERTAKING.

phene 141.

JOHN

TvR. W. G. WINTER. OFFICE TWO t!

U
Mich.

door* east of Interurban office. Holland,
Cltlsenaphone: Residence, 1597; offlo®.

1724.

- , -

S. DYKSTRA. 40
St. Citizensphone 1267—

EAST EIGHTH
2r.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.
HUBBARD, 89
Cltlsenaphone 1166.

1HAB.

WEST NINTH

JJYKSTRA-B 'BAZAAR STORE, 40 EAST
BT.

U

ICE

TV* VAN DER

VEERE, 152 E. EIGHTH
choice eteaks, fowle, or game
In eeason.Citizensphone 1043.

XX SL

EAST EIGHTH
Citizens phone 1661. Try one of
CO., 26

our always fresh boxes of candy.

RESTAURANTS.

V

TE

TRANSFER.

Van EycK*

Mgr. Telephones:

Wenrding

Office, 1343;

residence.1678.

!E

METROPOLITANIS THE ONE YOU

r rwf0^.°0n

C/U1 al Room 3- Tower Block,
w:.Boptt. a*sUtant superintendent. Capland surplug,|13.96L 899.1t Outgtandlng
Insurance,

fr.

BARBERS.

X

Jl.804.944.681.^

JTtRANK MABTBNBROOK IS THE LEAD-

/^OOK BROS. FOR THE

A.

tng and only antiseptic barber shop In
Holland,with twa large, up-to-date bath
rooms always at your service Massaginga
specialty. Juit two doors south of Eighth,
MARKET, 19 on River street, ,

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

MUSIC.
LATEST

JO™'

DENTISTS.

ptlTY GROCERY AND MEAT
\J WEST EIGHTH STREET. Everythin*
fresh and nl<'«. Cltlzena phone 1024. D. FBoonttra.

SECOND HAND STORES.

ceries. Don't forget the place, corner River
And Seventhstreets. Both phones.
.

p. BOOT, DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND

XT

HARDWARE STOVES, PAINTS,
OILS.

m

HIES. 43-45 BAST EIGHTH
JOB**

^

„wa

groceries. Give us a visit and
satisfyyou. 82 Weet Eighth Bt

will
,

—PUIMBEOS AND ROOFERS.

Milling Com’y

examined

_______________________

“d wwu~

_

Dealer In

This is the time of fires
you well protected? Loss by
means not only loss to you but
loss to those dependent upon
We write Fire Insurance; low.
Isaac
Kouw&Co., 36 W. 8th St;, Citz.
phene
2w 52

1166.

J0NES&
EBBLINE

A

Thrilling

Rescue

How Bert R. Lean of Cheny,

Wash., was saved from a frightful
eath is a story to thrill the world.
WTieat,Buckwheat,
Florists and Land
and Rye Flour
scape Gardeners. A hard cold,” he writes, “brought
Greenhousesat Cen- on a desperate lung trouble that
Graham Flour and
tral Park on Inter- baffled an expert doctor here. Then
Bolted Meal. Feed
urban. Flowers de I paid $10 to J15 a visit to a lung
Middlings and Bran.
livcred to any part
specialistin Spokane who did not
of city.
help me. Then I went to CaliforiK
88-90 E. Eighth
•a, but without benefit. At last 1
Citz. phone 4120
CitizensPhone 1764
used Dr. King’s New Discovery,,
which completely cured me and
now I am as well as ever.” For
Up Before the Bar
Lung Trouble, Bronchitis,Cough*

N.'H. Brown, an attorney

of

Pittsburg,Vt., writes: “We have
used Dr. King’s New Life Pills for
years and find them such a good
BOOTS AND SHOES.
family medicine we would’ot be
without them.” For Chills, ConTTRED O. KLEYN, 2S BAST EIGHTH ST.
Citizensphona 1410. '
Now is the time to have your Holiday stipation,'Biliousnessor Sick
Photos taken. Sephia and black and white Headache they work wonders, 25c
KAMMERAAD, THE SHOE MAN.
at Walsh Drug Co.
STUDIO, 222 * River St

DRT

IIBSXA BROS.,- DEALERS IN
V goods and gmsrissj tvwythl** frsah
tTREBT.

JACKSON AUTOMOBILE

ausT^oSTSi

M. BOURTON, 81 EAST EIGHTH IT.
CiUaena phone 1458.

AUTOMOBILES.

ALBERT HIDDINO.— FILL YOUR MARfX ket baaket with nice clean fresh gro-

charming women owe their health
and beauty toj them. 50 cents at
Walsh Drug Co.

fUE

ancing. Titles
50 E. Sth St.

fTHE FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE CO
-A Springfield,UL W. J. Olive. District

cel deliveryman, always prompt. Also express and baggage- Call him up on tee Citizens phone Hod for qulo deliver}-.

frulta. candlesand confections. Near
corner of River and Elchth.

and

ROLLER.

l Money loaned on real estata.

all kinds of freeh and salt meats
Market on River St. Cttlseoaphone 1008.

T>. FABIANC, DEALER IN FRESH
1TAN. DREZER’B. AT 8 WEST EIGHTH
Bt. Where you ght what you want

rNSURE WITH DR. J.

ISAAC VERSCHURE. THE 10CENT PAR-

TJOLLAND CANDY

REAL ESTATE

All kinds of convey

Goods promptly delivered. Cltlsensphone

1470.

1228.

*-' In

CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY.
T>OY W. CALKINS. 206 RIVER

INSURANCE.

» Bt. For

ST. / BAGGAGE AND

blood; give strong nerves, bright

INSURANCE

Eighth St. - Cltlzena phone 1267—2r.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PLUYTER A DYKEMA. 8 EAST EIGHTH XV

color in

effects at

rkE KRAKER * DE KOSTER. DEALERS

NISHERS.

|

They regulate Stomach,
and Kidneys, purify the-

I^mr,nOVSn

MEATS.
’

TAILORS. HATTERS, FUR-

St. Cltlsena phone

Works. Peter Luldens. Prop Carpets and
manufacturer, blacksmith and repairshoo.
leaned- Carpet cleaning
Dealer In agriculturalImplements.River St. PTCfSffi d°ne. .Carpet rags and old Ingrain

L

woman

skin,
--- • • Many
. lovely complexion.

LAW

Millinery

CROCKERY, GLASS AND HOUSE
FURNISHINGS.

1

Rug and Carpet Weaving

J74LIEMAN,J., WAGON AND CARRIAGE

sickly

eyes, pure breath, smooth velvety

of beauty and

SHOPS AND FACTORIES.

Central Aves. Cltljan* phone 1416. Bell

A weak

nervous and irritable. • Con*
stipationor Kidney poisons show
in pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. For
all such Electric bitters work won-

dersLiver

DRY CLEANERS

JJ. WYKHUYBEN, 214 COLLEGE AVE.
AJ- The oldest Jeweler In the city. Satis-

also

el

attractive

will be

PFANSTIEHL & COMPANY

ST.

ENTERPRISINGRIVER

. N. TUTTLE, 66 WEST
Citizensphone 1389.

past record is a guarantee of

our future work

Citizensphone 1264.

J

are Envied

Plumbing and Heating lovely in face form

PORTIMER A. SOOY, 11 EAST EIGHTH

•

CHAS. HUBBARD in a box where the fowls can have

PETER PRINS

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
REAL ESTATE.
T8AAC KOUW ft CO,. NOTARY PUBLIC.
X real estate. Insurance, farm lands a spe-

The young wife: “Thla rabbit
(sob) I've been plucking it (§ob) all!
the afternoon, and it isn’t half done*
IT E. 8th St.
yet."
If your oven does not bake, don't
Largest Stock of get mad about it and think that the
stove is a nuisknee. Just clean out
the top and bottom of the stove. You
will be surprised at the amount ot
soot you will get and bow much bet*
ter the stove will bake.
in the city. ReSays a chicken fancier: "In cold
weather I feed oats and bran mixed
pairing of any with milk or warm water. I allow then
mixture to stand over night, and feed?
sort.
warm in the morning. In the afternoon I feed corn. I keep ground bone

UlUJuluO

r^ALSH DRUG

NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,

shoes rejuvenated. washed, as there is lint alwayi left
In the water that “fullB”the flannel:
Half soles sewed on

RjrvrlflQ

#ft_|

rail on you and show can buy them from
our contract.Protect your wife and
CO., DRUGGIST AND you
home. Roy W. Scott, districtagent. Hol- me at a bargain
* V pharmacist.Full stock of goods perland City State Bank building.
taining to the business. Citizensphone 1483.
25 E. Eighth St
IVL

Never wash flannels in water in?
which cotton clothing baa been*

while you wait.

I bought the J. A.

4

BepairlngShop
and have your old

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK

IVL

•

noyance.

Lokker

^JODEL DRUG

It Isn’t safe to buy eye-glasaei-of
peddlers. If your eyes need glaaiea,
go to a reputable occultitor optician
in your own town. Economy k falao
wisdom when it cornea to eye troublea.
The hired man who takes Notice of
Yourself and family the broken rail, or open, gate, and
remedlea the evil at oqce, ti of blr
to the
value to bia employer; but the1 hand
with the unseeing eye who waite to>
Electric Shoe
be told every little detail, is an ann

Manufactured by

but the best pharmacists. Citizensphone 1219.'

PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT

Hints.

EAST EIGHTH ST.

“Shoo”

COMPANY

-p. M. DE PREE & CO.. CORNER EIGHTH
XV and Central Ave. We employ nothing

apply for

Citixen* Phone 1053

RIVER

Hi

Coster Photo Supply Cb., 21 East Eighth
8t., Holland. Mich. Specialty of developing,
printing,outdoor viewing, enlarging, furnish*
tng cuts, etc. Cits, phone 1682.

H

H.Klelnheksel Wm.

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.

LUMBER
TTVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHICAT THE CJCOTT-LUGERS
^ St. Citizensphone lOul.

CIGARS. CIGARETTES

J.

who

It.

WIm

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK

•JJOLLAND CITY BREWERY. CORNER

will be sent free to all

1

A

A

“Little Wonder”

S. Dutton

G. J. Dlekema. Pres. ; J. W. Beardsle®.V, P
Q. W. Mokma. CashlerS H. Luldens, Ass't C.

Pays percent Interest on Sauings Deposits,
Tenth and Maple Streets. Cltlzenaphone
8. BOTER
C.. 16 WEST EIGHTH
STUDIO. S3* RlYCr Street.
St. Citizens (Jhone J663. An up-to-date 1123. Purest beer In tbs world. Sold In botPhotos and Views of all descriptions.Post
Cards and Souvenirs. Picture frames to order- suit makes one dressed up and, up-to-date.
DIRECTORS:
Everything In the Photo
'
A. Vlsscher, D. B. Keppel. Daniel Ten C
tles and kegs. A. Belft A Son.
Geo. P. Hummer D. B Yntema. J. U. Rutg

HOFFMANS

A*

Co.

"Best by every test"

ASK FOR

OKKER A

shapes varying so that machine work
is not practicable.The gourds can
easily be made Into pipes by buying
Inside bowls and mouthpieces. The
United States department of agrlcul*
ture has Issued a circular (No. 41,
bureau of Plant Industry) on the sub*
ject, giving informationin regard to
the securing of seed, growing the
plant, and making the pipes, which

FLOUR

NISHERS.

U

Phone 1623

•

Capital Stock paid in .....................
50.CO
Surplus and undivided proflu ............60.000
Depositors Security...................... 160.000
4 per cent Interest paid on time deposits.
Exchange on all businesscentersdomestlcand Chat.
foreign.

Wentworth, Mgr.

Rates $2 to

meerschaumand are delightfulsmokers. The high cost of the pipes
caused by the amount of hand Work
necessary In preparing them, the

Milling

THE FIRST STATE BANK'

HOTEL HOLLAND
Wm.

RUTGER CO., 39-41 EAST
A. LACEY. — OUR PHOTOS HAVE THAT T
ST. Cltlzenae phone 1176. We
vT superior finish. Try us. iCUlssns phou* also EIGHTH
carry a full Una of shoee.
1338. Over 19 East Eighth St

j

Beach

Proprietor

(X

Order

WolveilneTsaCo.

Shop

Eighth St. Cltlzenaphone 1469.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Frames

Made to

BANKS

.

CLOTHIERS.HATTERS. FUR-

|

Estimates furn-

The

O'. VANDER PLOEG. STATIONERY AND
a-E books, the bezt aaaortment.44 East

1. a large aeeortmentto select from, and
lowest possibleprices,call on M. Thomp, K
East Eighth.

1

Wall paper and

Flower

NOVELTIES. PICTURE FRAMES,
MIRRORS.
pOR ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING AND

.

‘w-v;

•'SI

Wa do your work promptly, while your
horaaa are well taken care of In our itablee.
R. BRINK. TOYS. SPORTING GOODS
Our brand of flour la the Lily White. Try It
books, etc. 209 River St. Citizen*phone
StandardMilling Co.
1715.

j

paints,oils, brushes,

<L'

MILLERS.

j

______

•

Phone 1477

•TURMERS, BRING US YOUR GRINDING.

265

Phone

Sold only by
'

and Sth

Cor. River

ROYAL
CLUB
Coffee
'

near

|

Yissers&Dekker

v

.-v.k-

Block

Dentists /

SS8
«

Tower

DUMEZ BROS.

wS

b.

in the

i

'*1'

la*

Smokers of tobacco may
f

>

Cook&VanVerst

Pall and Winter
have arrived. Latest styles, dependable material,lowest price*. We in-

•.

W't.ovtHKxricii'imr

mtp
;

FOR

ri"V

m

'

't

Dentists

Suits and Cloaks

and Colds, Asthma, Croup and
Whooping Cough its supreme. 50c.
$ d git, Trial bottle free.
anteed by Walsh Drir Co.

^
Guar

Nearly every day the newspapers
chronicle destructive fires. Af*
you taking any risk? See

'

Kouw&Co. about an Insurance
Policy. 36 W, 8tb St., Citz phona,
li66
aw

*

•s-v

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
HOLLAND CITY NEWS

the

particulai*

farmers who got

“titling” will not be

noun
Boot

ft

BIOS.

Kramer

«

PUBUSUIS

WISLAI*

Holland.Mich

Bid*.. 8th street.

THE HARO LIFE OF THE POLAR EXPLORER.

Notes of Sport

caught again in

Fame way. But

the

'V

John Novik, the

there are a

safe rule to follow

that you can

is

and when
Terms tl JO per year with a discount of 50c to
tboae paying In advance.Rates of Advertising ever a man offers you something that
made known upon applicationlooks too goou to be tyrtie, go slow.
get nothing for nothing,

The chances area hundred

Entered as second-classmatter at the post
offloe at Holland. Michigan, under the act of that he is a
Congress March. 1897.

to

one

fraud. And on general

principles it

safe to steer clear of

is

who

the traveling merchant

“I Told Yen So”

tries to

enchant you with his flowing rhetor
were not for the

If it

good deal

ic. The

local merchant has years of
approbrium has become business honesty ns a guarantee and
it, the News would feed he does not offer you such great bar-

of

attached to

like sa\ ing “I told
of

fact that a

you

some

so” to

gains; but you can figure on it that

our rural subscribers. Ou Dec. 2

we publishedno editorial in
paper on ‘‘The

his

bargains are

on the

square.

this Therefore trade with your local mer-

Quack

Merchant.” chants,
gave a detailed account of how a tale.

We

number of clothing
• salesmen got the better of many
farmers in this communiiy, by Fell-

is the

A

Study in Nerves

Dr. Cook is in for it now. The
be made in people who believed in him will now
who would come turn against him. And now, as

ing clothing to them, to
to suits

by tailors

Now,

appeared on
it. The publishers of

that editorialthan

the

face of

the

News knew

that

a number

\\

iwith the Interurbans on

scheduled

of our policy of protecting our sub

hisses

with all the resentment of a great

wrong. The masses are

silent in

much as possible, we their chagrin, hut if tho deepest are
jmt them on; their guard- dumb the shallowestmurmur loud

acribers as

could not directly tell them that

enough

command

to

wh

to it and are

making all

sorts of ex-

clamations. But the most reason-

^

The clamor

1 n*

'

team, °f

d
• ’ cI

1

To the Singer, of Holland

able explanationseems to be lack of ical standpoint,his clever Bailies, at,ernoon-

Uie8oW

our attention.

first arose out

Kr

L^?

~

—

-

.

Kings.

- -

%

notlro'iTan’invi^

out^baJir

Striking out 15 of the

1

onnort

•Th,' King9 easily def,,a,ed tbe Next Saturday,January 1, at 1:30'
Limberta by a score o(13to3at tbe o’clock mil occur Oie laying of the
Ajyw:uuiTTcuucHuay nignt. naan cornerstone at oir new city hall,
city hall,
and Bliss formed the Kings. Nash Part of the program will be the
allowed
only
singing
of
two hymns
* •
«r 5 hits and
--- ’ —secured 12,
— •
Qw
M VIACSKOby
VA T a
Cft chorus
1/1
strikeouts. Vanden Berg of the of all the singers of our city., [This
t

,

gSy

th^

And although doubtless many
profited by the advice gave, oth-

1
^““da?

Inn’Aot vi

land has
been called
^lwo°d,
“"T.
---- off.
1

^

of

1

Holland. Any singer

selves of the
The indoor baseball game at the ta^e P*1,1 *n this part
in the college quintet and are looking the privations and exposures in- ing for better reports in the future the light LtasT” whffa MhllS Auditorium between the West Mich is requested to send
ers followedtheir own councils and cident to a trip to the end of the
voiced, that a

man

capable of endur-

consequentlyare ‘‘stung.” Reports Artie regions would

have more

have come into this office of the big stamina and grit than to run away
haul those socalled merchants made; from his enemies and hide himselfand many a farmer is bewailing the That
to

grafters. This is persons in the beginning would have

was done, There are a few saved them from the rage

variations in details but in the main
it is the

„

same

ago several men went the

men’s suits, which

Cook

partisans has

been on

man would

down from the North and

to

come

tell the

and the civilized world
had discoveredthe North

they offered special scientific

And
inducements.They claimed

that that he

make

the story go

or

-

The taking of
a

’

Christmas trees sec., Matilda Notier treas.
graveyard without permission

’

Brouwer.
-

WBRnm

The

^

10

18- on

they point of action

But arrived here,

did not find conditions entirely sat- when tbi!

for
,
i

isfactory,they

said,

and

to avoid notauda. ity, the

paying return duty on the
they were selling it at cost.

man

nerve and

breaks down.

Many audacious schemes

cloth,
It

is for

was through by

are put

men without nerve,

for

the reason that'this point of crucial

a rather bald story, but most any

to action is not raised and they are not

kind of story is good enough
make some people “bite.” The in
vidionsness of

it

pushed up against it. But anybody

lay in the fact that taking the

chance of Robert E. Peary

the salesmen were Hollanders.They not raising and forcing such a point,,

meet

I

Five Christmas night.^Except
the victors and a
few good stunts by Levan and John

'

the

Vruink, there was

game.

little to

wagging for their

is

so necessaryfor

im 7RanCr° a

commend

reason, put mo):e trust in a
than in an

.

the holi

failing

and she

is

of Holland has

„-

The

ll
U*

Charged

I

however, resulted

in a acore of

35 to a un‘on choir

All

V*

T~ «

1A1A
1910

ing personal:

1

,

j"

nn.n

a,, hi

i

-

,

tremely doubtful. Some

n e.
some of Graafschap s

likely

__

0t

Remarks in

V1Ct0rm

defeat
— — before Peterson’s
800 8 terrific
t0rnfic nitching.
Patching. “Ravenne”
“Revenge

'

Drv ha8 been

in

with

dames

town.
__

;

,

was

-

be
L
_
1

conviction was impossible,
he was a minor, now, however, 8core
t°
he ig 17 an(j the ,HW can reach him; .nessed the

-

---

Andrew Zorn
employed at J L

f

d.

A crowd of 300 wit

game.
___

Sleep

Roa(,

m ^

Grand

Haven,’
Sweikhart’slunch Surveyors have been
of

in the vicini-

^

E

of^

tor .
4.

I

awaken him
were unavailing, though he was
efforts to

walked about the place for some
time by the proprietor. Finally he
was taken to his room and medical
aid

summoned.

Rev. R. L.

J

S001"™*

M

Haan

„

Remarks.

A

1

chair. AH

,

the Holland Tongue

America
Benediction

HitbS.UI *l..d Banqnel

ors and found that they did not choose between tbe two teams and and the speechesreplete with reminhave quiet enough cloth for a suit; five minutes before the finish the iscences of school life as they were,
they had been given short measure. score was 38 to 33 in favor of the with elements of pathos and humor
pervading each, served as a remind
Moreover it will cost them some $15 college boys, but just before the
er of the “days beyond recall” and
to get the cloth convertedinto a suit finish Jackson got their team going helped swell the sentiment of all
so that in the end the suit will cost to perfection and a basket with the present that no labor would be

churches.

Ex‘ MaIor 960: Hummer
Ben VanRaalte Jr.
watchword of the InterurContents of Stone G. VanSchelven
bans and from the third to the ninth
Laying of the cornerstone
inning was simply a matter of how
John Grotenhuis
many 8core8 the Interurbans were to
Audience
make. Pyman and Hayes pitched
Rev. Veldman
the toils before, (0or th.0 vi8itor8-Peterson secured
,

Monday.

interna-

tional alliance might be formed

?n<*

dy. The police questionedthe ! lSat:ird8y
boys and .uwT
thev admitted
Dry had
down, to
licu that
iuub ury
naa went
— -----—

enjoined
enjoined sifon^
silence upon them, saving
“Prince Yamamoto is visiting with
he had stolen the goods On being
friends and relatives in Graafsarreste.1 and arraigned before Jus
itice Miles he pleaded “not guilty”
No doubt he has friend there, but and the date for his examination was
as to the relationship, this Hex- set for next

cDap‘

of the city

IS

.... . morning and except for short — * r** --- r-'-r -— ----«
About sixty graouates of thelligh ' periods has been asleep ever since. con,lnuationof the Grand Rapids,
School attended the annual alumni ' The hoy has been working nights at Holland and Chicago railroad to
it into suits also at a ridiculously judgment. Anybody so audacious
banquet which was held in the K. ; the lunch room and has a room at S°utk Haven,
low rate, so that the buyers could is necessarily lacking in the nerve to of P. hall Monday evening After i lie Rockaway. The strange sleep1 The plan is to buy out the interget a tailor-made suit at a lower fig- stand under fire of any kind. It a short program in charm* of tl.e was first noticed Sunday night when est8 °* ^r- Applegate of Sout Haven
ure than a ready-made suit would may be humiliatingto have been retiring president, Richard Wierse- ! the Rockaway people went to call and others who have been working
rna, the members of the association j him. Every known method to them on t^e scheme for the last five years,
cost. Several farmers in the neigh- fooled by such a person, but pertiled into the banquet hall and pro was employed to arouse him but At the next board meeting of the
borhood of Holland and Zeeland haps the Cook partisans should now ceeded to do justice to an excellent without success. His muscles comPany
P^aDB will be laid be
yielded to the allurements of the temper their rage with wisdom and menu prepared by the Ladies Aid ; seemed to grow rigid although he ?or? t*10 directors, and if they decide
heir justice with mercy.
Society of the M.
church and continued breathing with fair regu- jn itfr favor the work will be begun
bargain, but notice the result.
served
by
the
girls
of
the present | larity. The sleep continued during in
“Hy spring,
They waited one week, two weeks,
senior class of the high school. I Mondav and tha greater part
- — -»
three weeks but no tailorsarrived. Three Defeats But Not Discouraged.
Ernest Kremers filled the position Tuesday. Tuesday, however, he
Not Good
Their suspicionsaroused, they beBy a great finish Jackson Y. M. G, of toastmasterin excellent style and came out of it and went down
c .L 1 j* 1? 1
gan to look into the matter and found
his apt allusions to interestingbits Jack's lunch room where he took f“r"7'b!n«- Sutherlands Eagle
A. last night defeated Hope college
of school history brought forth much some nourishment.He had bean in
that after all the cloth was not what
Silve ',8, g0od ,0f "0,b,Dg bu
basket ball team, 42 to 40, in what
hearty applause; The toasts were the Diace but a short time wll„ i!l,heey's- » you u,<! l,aad >« not
it was “cracked up to be.”
the place but a short time when he Mti9fied come blck and get your
was perhaps the hardest fought game given by members of the graduat- went to sleep again sitting in his
They took it to the local tail- ever seen there, There was little to ing classes of the past seven years
25c. You be tbe judge.
i

____

of Corneritone Ju. 1*

Brinks.
men

PLUf

mighty

point of losing sight of probability,

„ r

32 in favor of the clotkiers.
complete program followsiQuuiun cm
KWprU.J mOB
faaa concede mat
that Hopes
Hope’s deteat
defeat is ¥u8,c ~ UDlon
choir 0* aN the
the re8ul‘ of lack of training and- Churehea in the city,
Mayor Brass.
°Ver. “?fi^nceand thmrgeneral Opening remarks,
Dr. Blekkink
Cong. G. J. Diekema

ing his friends to quantities of can-

Daily Sentinel has the follow*

scare in that little

sold the cloth at a comparatively through that want of nervous con
low figure and promised to send a trol which always accompanies aucompany of tailors who would make dacity and always obscures cool

. •

Committee on Music

n.h.r

Then we might say future rehitives, —
back sooner that he was exBut for the present Japs are
Boy Took Long
Hollander pected, must be audacious to the

American. The salesmen

^
i

After sufficientbreathing

;
Sluia, Chairpan

The second half showed much stead- G. J, Diekeraa. John Grotenhuis
ier playing by both teams, and vie has been a. lected as the representanearly blind.P * *°ry wemed doubtfulforth#
oj.’^who is tolay
Continued fumbling by Hope’s
stone. Music will be rendered by
d

Larceny

Queen Wilhelmina

to get

some

for

John Vander

his Tong.

laundry which tl y cannot get and

could not speak the American lan- and of his not riding on whirlwinds
guage, and many a farmer,

Third

But in the mean: -me the tongues. of
his customers ar

is reached. Then,

demand

at 1 P- «»., at the

^for^ chur?h for a 8hort rohe?r‘ ^js invitation is for ladies

,

Harold Drv was arree*pd nn « nrnr
cocted a clever tale of
hv Chief
i.
nt issued bv
invented a baby caravan in which rant
resenteda large clothing firm in the with audacity. Audacity is almost
charged
with
Ithe theft of a pail^of
the little princes^ may take her out
Netherlands. This firm, they al- always a quality of weakness, leadcandy -from the Graham and Mor
ing in all kinds of weather. Na'ur
leged, had expected to establish a ing men with little or no real courally as a queen's invention, it ought
branch firm in this country, and to age to raise dangerous situations and
to draw a large royalty.
that end had made large shipments to stay with them until the crucial
of cloth.

program
names

in their

River street Chinaman was

called to Chicag- to

llraides thm’her evMioht

how they rep- hind him, and it confounded nerve

of the

can

U8e(jtbut without avail, who respond to this call will meet

Tlie 800,0 wa8

the team work of

Failing

Old Pioneer

is applic able.

ing of records and instruments be-

con

1

.

•

Geo

clothiers-To it. This reasoningblinked the leav- days.

down they

wa8

anquet in the team

si™

who

for the ensuing^ vear: Pras^ Wimlrn '
The 8peedy Brink8 of Grand RaP‘
Atwood- vice ores
Mantino ld8 triumphed over Hope’sChampion 8a

they could sell the cloth cheaper Pole unless he had really discovered which
than the local tailors

^

Tho

the

have what

they called “the nerve”

they offered

fut
fnllmrin/T i

the saying, ‘‘he would rob the dead”

rig line that no

loaded with trunks containingcloth

for sale.

to obliterate

would have been to turn it insid

humili- from

The average of reasoning among

through the country with a
for

of

ation.

old scheme.

A few weeks

good remedy

most excellent reasoning, the out.
fatten the bank like of which, if employed by these

hard cash he paid

it

A

the date of the city hall cornerstone

is

account of

how

Pa-V from

Ho * namo for it8 own use and possibly
The roanfor the village
del
.u»u-|Iorine
vmage of
f>i Hamilton^
aami
who treated his subject from a foment is negotiatingfora game to could probably be made,
scientific, historicaland philosoph00 pkved.m the armory New Year’s
J

team that the fans can not get used

practice. Hope College has been for
'ilT.I
of the closed for a month and during all bv he o
yei ed
frauds until their frauds bad really
doctor’s sudden departure for parts
that time the boys have hardly
wMch'r
everybeen perpetrated,so we had tore
unknown. It has seemed to the con- touched a ball. It would be phe- one with unusual vigor.
•
sort to speaking partly in parables sensus of opinion among the deceiv
The members of the association
nomonal it they had gone undeand telling the experience of former ed and disappointed, whose decepfeated as usual. But the Holland
fthe
jears.
for Jl
f,‘rn,8h0d music
tions and disappointment have been
people have all kinds of confidence

these traveling merchants were

a set of

8nd

New Years'!?8 ^P1-180 wou,d

hat some of them have already

and pole finder burns and

men we described.In persuance

We

show of the

been saying ofnhe mountain climber

tactics were similar to the tacticsof

tried to

f

ion that they have been badly fooled.

were canvassing the country,whose

the

has cancelled the game

c.n be so unforgiving as that of
those first awakening to the suspic-

men

of

*

always, it will be seen that no wrath

there was more of a purpose in

ftne

the annual

Light.

moral that adorns our

few years ago a

about a week later, but never came.

Many

\

Misting Girl Found

Considerable excitement was
caused at the home of Adrian Van
der Heucht on W. llth Sfc., when he
was apprised by the lady for whom
his daughter had been working in
Chicago that she had disappeared.
The girl whose name is Josie, is 23
years old and has been employed by
Mrs- Stillwell,KenmoreSt. Chicago
as a domestic. About two weeks ago
she left the house and not returned.
Last Saturday Deputy Sheriff
Dornbos for Chicago to co operate
with the Windy City police in chasing down every available cine. Matters were complicatedby the fact
that a young man who had paid
some attention to her was also missing. Finally Dornbos found aclno
which resulted in finding the girl at
Michigan City, Ind. She said She
was nursing a , sick friend, but id
npt give any reason for her sadden
disappearance or continoed silence.

Yon Can Always Get
The

best cough medicine if you

for Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey
;

look for the bell on the bottle.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

ifxS

Farms
Farms, we have them, all

ask
and

sizes,

quality and prices, for^gaie and

ex~

Zorn’s sleeping trouble is said to change, with or without buildings,
be an old complaint and a number from $10 per acre and up. Isaac

Sold everywhere.
1909 taxes will soon be paid and
we will have another year before
us. Isaac Kouw & Co. have all
kinds of residencesand vacant lots
for sale. Eisy terms or cash.

Kouw & Co., 36 W. 8th St. Citz.
the whiatle spared in tbe future to make the of times in bis life be has been unaw52
next annual banquet a bigger and der similar spells. Former attacks phone
were ready to pay for it. As a re- blew, gave Jackson the game by a
better success. The toasts to the hove usually continuedfrom three
sult many have decided that they do two point margin.
classes were given by Miss Ruth to four days, and the present tronble
Something Jut as Good
Come in and* let us know what you
not want the suit at the price and so
The night before Hope was de- Post, 09; James Williams, 08; Benj. was not consideredeeriona.
Can only be the case when it ia an- want. Citz. phone 1166,
they have the cloth on their hands, feated by Battle Creek, and earlier Vpn Eyck, 07 ; Henry Rottschaefer,
Zorn ia a lad who was abandoned
other bottle of Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar
by hit parents when he was quite
a rich prey lor the winter’s moth.
Honey. Every bottle the same. Subscribe now for the Holland
in tbe week hy Grand Rapids. Thii
young, and who has been koaok ing
Look
tor the bell on tbe bottle.
Cit? News.
. Such “
Doubtle8!l •• 80 nnoaual for
local 03. The (including toast ^Tom about ever since.
about twice as much

most

as

-

them score

1166.

tied iust before

j

bum“

-

of

_

.

exhibitsare showii in
Holland
Poultry associationwhich opened
Wednesday in the HarringtonBlock,
East 8th street. Entries are booked
by many local fanciers, as well as.
from Casnovia, Muskegon, Kalamanriddleweightchampionshipof Mich- zoo, Grand Rapids and Allegan.
igan. Since leaving Novik has bad
The chief interestcenters around
three matches and won each one in
the big^il ver cup offered by the lostraight falls. There will also be
cal fanciers to the cne winning it
three 6 -round apnting exbibitiona
three tiniee. Pres., J. B. Hadden of
between Eddie Del'Vyter and Gerrit
the Holland club was the winner
Exo, “Chink” Bell and Young Smith
lasfyear.
and Johnny Vos and Herman BeekChap. McLean of New London,
man.
Ohio, will do the judging at the ex-,
The Holland Shoe Factory won its hlbition. His reputation gnarantees
fourth game of the season in the Insatisfactionto all exhibitors.
door Baseball Factory League by
defeating the Limberts by a score of Saugatuckand Douglas want Elec27 to 9. Fred Tilt, manager of the
tric
y
shoe factory, pitched for that teamT
Says a correspondent:“The people
and showed the form he used to have
in the days when he was starring in of Hamilton ard agitating the elec*
that sport. The Shoe Factory has trie light propoeitfanand there is
considerabletalk of putting in a
not lost a gome this season. ~
The Interurbansadded one more plant to light the town. Power
victory to their list Tuesday night generated at Hamilton coaid very
by defeating the Grand Rapids easily be conducted to this place and
the businessthat could surely
Nationalso
naiionais
6 w
to 4. The
rne Uwosso
Owosso team with
k: -----who met Geo Potter in two
sensational draw matches last winter
at the Holland Athletic club, has returned from Wisconsin and has been
rematched to meet Potter at the Lyceum roller rink Jan. 14 for the
this ci ty

thousand and one varietiesof frauds.

A

Show Oi.

AbimmI Poultry

Polish wrestler of

_

““

».

j

•
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-
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HOLLAND CITY
^ Diei^m

at Century Club ‘

CongressmanG.

Absolutely,

V<
Diekema was

NEWS

J

Without Parallel or Precedent comes

a

Record-breaking

the feature of tiie program, at the

Pure;

Century club, which was entertained
hy Mr and Mr. C. C Wheeler Mon*
day everting. Mr. Diekema took as
hia topic the ca|ntul and its social
and political activities.II is defence
of ilie present administratiou was
marked. “PresidentTaft/' said the
congressman, “is a Judge, first, last
and all the time, and his actions are
nUvuya judical." Uncle Joe Can non
hUo whs the subject of much appreciated comment. The Christmas
music rendered was in charge of
Mrs. Browning, and its appreciation
is evidenced by the encores gives.
Following was the program.
Piano Sola-" A concept study"- Leiat
Miss Hazel Wing
Encore— "A
Schutt This is the first Clearance Sale of the

CLOTHING CLEARANCE

» *

•V...

TUESDAY,

Starting promptly,

and con-

at 7:00 o’clock,

•

tinuing until every suit and overcoat has been, sold, as

we

Vocal

s )lo

—

will not carry

any winter stock into another season.

smde"

new manager and ALL RECORDS MUST BE BROK-

'My Heart at Thy

Sweet Voice— Souci Saeus
The Public knows there is not one old garment in our stock as we sold the entire old
Mrs. May (Van Drezer) Bush
Encorc-' Cuitid’s Mistake, "Droome
Vocal solo— “Sunset"--Dudley Bne^ stock last season. You will find all this season’s newest garments re-marked for an

EN.

,

•i

Willis Diekema
Encore — “Gypsy John” F. Clay
Vocal .Solo— '1 he Angels Serenade”
Miss Grace Browning
Nearly every day’the newspapers with violin Obligato by Bernard
chronicle ‘ destructive fires. Are De Vries/
you taking any risk. See Is-iac
E icore— "Spring Flowers" Rein
Kouw & Co. about an Insurance eck.
Policy. 36 W. f^th St. Citz phone
1166
2w 52

Braga

a'v

Immediate and Sweeping Clearance

.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Deur have
Dr. and Mrs. A. C, Karslen of IJorreturned tb home, having spent
icon, Wis., are guests of Rev. J. H
Christmas with with friends in FreKarsten of this city.
mont.
Miss Carolyn Hoffman _ spent
Henry Maatman, principalof the
Christmas with her parents in this
Overisel school is in town.

pmtGE:

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

A

pretty wedding occurred at the
of Mrs. O. C. Dayton when her
in
daughter. Austa O. Wilson, was married to Clayton L. Hess. The wedding
on a two week's visit with Mrs.
took place at (0:80 o’clockand was perTurling’s brother, C. W. NewholT Merrick Hanchett spent Christ- formed by the Rev. Whitman of the
Methodlts church.
and
raa8 w,t^ ^l8 pa™019 at Miles. >
The orlde word blue messallne and
Mr. and Mrs. Beidler. have closed Frank B. Gilbert jr.. of Big carried white narcissus. She was attheir cottage at Jenison park for the Springs. Texas is the gueat of Mrs. tended by Miss Elsie Armitage,who
$1000 Overcoatsreduced to $ 6 95
wore a gown of amethyst silk and car- $10 00 Suits reduced to ...$7.85
winter. They leave today for
Po*t an(i family on Thirteenth ried pink carnations. Jiames Williams
8 65
. 9.95 12.50
12.50 “
acted as best man. The parlors predeua, Cal., where they will remain street.
1050
$ 2.50 Suite and Overcoatsat $1.65
. 11.85
15.00 “
until
i Verne °KW who 18 »pendlng a few sented a holiday aspect, being deco16
1135
3.00
135
flays with frltnds in Grand Rapids, has rated with holly and evergreens.
. 12.35
16.50 “
18.00
12.75
Ernest Kremers entertained a returned.
Among the out of town guests pres- 18.00 “
4.00
“
3.05
. 14.15
2000.
14 95
party of young people last evening Mias Nellie Winter is spending the ent were Mr. and Mrs. B. Fergifeon,
“
3.75
..
15.50
20.00 "
with a dancimr nartv
holidays in Grand Rapids with friends, and Robt. Muschotte of Benton HarI6.65
6.00
4 60
wun a dancing
, earl Shaw spent Christmasin Grand bor; Miss Nona Lyster and Mr. and
17.50 /22
22.50 “
25.00
18.75
Mrs.
L.
R.
Wilson
of
Breedsville.
“ 5.35
Miss Marguerite Diekema was in Rapids.
. 19 65
25.00
"
ich.; and Miss Elsie Armitage of Grand
Grand Rapids
! Mrs. Charlotte Gibson of Chicago is Rapids.
10.00
“ 7.15
,
• ‘the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
The young couple will make their
A1 Boqwman of Grand Haven IS Joseph Artmaier. at 113„We8tEleventh
home in Muskegon, where they will
visiting relativesin this
street.
of Iowa spent be at home after January 1.
$1.00 Pants reduced to ..... $ .82
Mr. and Mrs. JohnBoyink Bre the'
on Rlver
Harry Bruce Takken, son of Evart
2
“
...... 1-65
Takken of this city, was married to
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ro-| street.
%“ ..... 2.25 $ .50 Knee Pants reduced to $ .42
Selma Virginia Woods of Winslow, $10.00 Craveuetteeat ...... $7.50 3
Miss
Eva
St.
Clair
has
returned
from
meyn in this city.
Arizona, on Decomber 3. Mr. Takken
•75
.63
..... 3.15
8.75 4.00
Grand Rapids.
1250
There
Sixteen people down Mj88 Kate Kulte 0f t|1e News spent has a host of friends in this city, where
1
.82
4.50
1
“
'
“
......
3.35
11.25
15.00
he spent his earlierdays. The couple
with pneumonia in Grand Haven.
Christmas with friends in Grand Rap- left their home in Winslow for a
\1SS
4.10 ' 3.25
13.50 5
18.00
ids.
month** honeymoon in California, after
Ferd Cueball easily defeated Case
LI®
“
...... 4.85
14.75 6.00
20.00
Miss MarguretteGrimes of the News which they will be at home to their
VanDurenina 100 ball game at spent Christmas with her father in friends at Winslow,Arizona.
Cummings pool parlors Monday Lansing. She was accompaniedby her Harry was a paper carrier for the
News in his school boy days and when
night. This is one match of the city sister, Mrs. Cora Lord of this city.
Mrs. Chhrles Freeman of Battle in town always calls on the publisher
championshipseries now on. The Creek is spending the holidays with to talk it over. The News extends the
score stood 100 to 63,
relativeshere.
young married couple its hearty congratulations.
Last Thursday Bill Blora beat Mrs. Marie Pavey is spending the
holidays in Grand Rapids, Owosso and
Ederlee By 36 balls in one of the Detroit.
matches in the tourney on at the John Hoek of Chicago is home for
Cummings’ parlors. Blom made he holidays.
some spectacular runs during his C. St. Clair returned Friday from
Bradner, Ohio, when ehe was called
matches here.
by the death of his mother.
Nearly every day the newspapers Henry Van Anrooy, traveling salesSimon Den Uyl, of West Fifteenth
has been spending a few days street, expired suddenly Wednesday
chronicle destructive fires. Are man.
with hig father, J. F. Van Anrooy. He morning. He was 75 years of age. At
you taking any risk? See Isaac will return to Kansas, where he has noon he had taken a walk down town
Kouw & Co. about an Insurance spent several months. His brother, arid on returning complained of feeling
Peter, who Is traveling in the Dakotas, 111. He retiredand when his wife repolicy. 36 W. 8th St., Citz. phone was also home for Christmas.
turned to the room he was dead. The
2w 52
Mr. and Mrs. Harry) Plummer of funeral was held Monday from the
at
and from the FourteenthStreet
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Ten this city were in Ganges, the guests home
of their parents, Christmas. It wag a Reformed church, Rev. Drukker offiBrink on East Fifteenth St. a daugh family reunion.
ciating. Besides a wife, he is survived
ter
The following U. of M. studepts are by three daughters, Mrs. John Nagelkirk of Grand Rapids; Mrs. Arie Van
Mrs. Benjamin J> Bush entertain- spending their holiday vacation at Der Hill, Mrs. Hattie De Vries and
COAT SWEATERS
FUR UNED and FUR CAPS
SHIRTS
home: Erneet Kremers, Bernard De
ed the Pi Omega Pi Cooking club Vries, John Driy. Russel Takken. John Miss Susan of Holland; eight sons,
Peter Den Uyl of Montana. John Den
Thursday evening at supper. Those Vaupell, Jameg Westvelt, Will Haan, Uyl of South Dakota, Tom, Simon, t .SOShirteat ............. $ .42 *1.50 Sweatersat ............*1.15 $ .50 Caps reduced to ....... t .42
Oggel, 4ohi> Slagh. Harve Oil. 1.55 1.00
“
.83
present were Misses Grace Brown- Verne
Henry, Benjamin and Louis, all of
mans, George C. Van Duren, Tom Rob.75
“
...............59
1.50
“ .......... .. 2.35
1.15
ing, Hazel Wing, Marguerite Diek- inson, Peter Ver Meulen, Raymond Holland.
Funeral services for Mrs. George 1
“
...............85
“
200
1.63
ema' Estelle Kcllen and Theo Thur* Viggcher.
Souter, wife of the well known North
Unity
Lodge
No:,
191,
F.
&
A.
M..
3.00
2.25
“ ..........
“ ............- 123
her.
Side nurseryman, who died- Friday 1.50
held its annual election and elected the afternoon after a lingeringillness, was
“
..............165
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas De Vries of following officers: W. M., W. P. Scott; held Monday afternoon at 12:30 from 2.00
Grand Rapids spentJChrestmas with 8. W., Frank A. Marsh; J. W,. M. the residence,Beechwopd, and at 1:30
PAJAMAS and NIGHT ROBES
GLOVES and MITTENS
Everett Dick; secretary. F. M. Gilleshis parents Mr. and Mrs. Harm De pie; treasurer,W. H. Hardie; S., Louis p. m., from Hope church, the Rev.
Dubbink officiating.Intermentwas in
*1.00 Pajamas and Gowns.. ..* .89 $ .50 Values at ............*.42
Vriee of East Fourteenth street.
Dangremond; J. D., Ludwig Thiele; Holland township cemetery. Mrs. SouUNDERWEAR
typler, Joseph Brown; 8. 6.. Ernest ter had been ill for a long time and
1.00
“
..............82
.. . 1 29
G. H. Van Eatneren spent Christ- Beck; J. 8., Joseph Hailigan.
her death was not unexpected. She
.. 1.65 1.50
“
............. L15
“
mas at thp home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
The marriage of Abbert Algerlnk was 08 years of age and was born in $ .50 Fleeced ........ ...... $ .42
and Miss Jennie Oostema, both of Lake- England, coming to this city many
Van Tongeren of Zeeland.
.50 Ribbed ............... 42
town, took place Tuesday. Mr Al- years ago. She is survived by her
Mr. and Mrs. Js Prins were the gerlnk Is a nurseryman.
SOFT HATS
SILK tnd WOOL MUFFLERS
husband and six children, one of whom. 1.00 Heavy Wool
- ....... 89
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Orr Miss Carolyn Maasincotte,manager Mrs. S. P. Howe, resides in Los
1.25
“
98 * ,50 Values at ........
..* .42 *1.00 Values at .............* .82
of the Postal Telegraph-CableCo., Angeles, Cal. The others, Thomas E.
if the Citizens Telephone Co.
Souter,
Dell
Souter,
Mrs.
Jos.
Kardux.
1.50
“
1.15
spent Christmasin Chicago with Mrs.
2.00
“ ............. 1.65
1.00
“
...........
Mrs. U Kardux, Mrs. W. R. Dick, and
John Schoon Jr. of Detroit is vis- Grace F. Comstock.
3.00
“ ............ 2.39
2.00
“
...........
Harley Souter, are all residentsof tills 2.00
“
1.65
iting his parents on West Seventh
TIte YpsllantiPress has the following city.
comnment on an orgaji recital given by
street.
city.

Mr; and Mrs. H. Turling of tlys
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Men’s Pants

city.
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“
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-

“
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"
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“

1500

sorinff.
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and Overcoats

Men’s Overcoats Boys’ Suits
and Overcoats
“ “

Men’s Suits

Pass-

_

Suits

Men’sCravenettes

00
00

I

Boys’ Knee Pants

“ "
" “
......
“
“ “
“ “

00

'

00

A Lot

of Men’s

.

1

50

““

.......

''

Working Pants

Values at

...... "

“

“ “ “

$1.50 and $2.00

$1.32

r
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FURNISHING GOODS

1166.

Will be Sold

H

Reduced Prices
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Alle D. Zuidiema, the talented organist:

Michigan Stands Well.
of Chicago •Those who attended the organ recital
spent Christmas with relatives in at the Methodist Episcopal church The United States crop report,Issued The entire Winter Stock must be sold as we are determined not to carry over any into anThursday evening are loud in their under date of December 20th, makes
this city.
praise for the manner in which the clear several facta that are of Interest
Dr- A. Van Ark of Toledo Ohio is whole program was rendered. Numbers to the people of Western Michigan, In other season. This includes our entire line of Men’s and Boys’ Shoes at 20 per cent discount
(o be specially mentionedby Mr. Zuld- the blatter of the production of corn,
c<
visiting relativesin Holland
ema are perhaps 'Lead, Kindly Light,’ winter wheat, oats and barley in the
Rev. A. E. Wells of this city con- 'In the Twilight,’and a minuet in the United States during <the year of 1909,
Gothique.’ The Toccata was very the average yield per acre for Michigan
ducted services in the Episcopal •Suite
fine, indeed and brought out the tones was above the average of the entire
church at Allegan Sunday.
of the Instrument In a very remarkable United States. The figures are as folmanner. Mr. Zuldem* made a very faHenry Te Roller, a student at the vorable Impression by his manner aoid lows: Corn Michigan, 35.4 bushels per
all
acre; United States, 26.5; winter wheat.
Michigan Agricultnral college,ia by his interpretation of the numbers Michigan 18.8, United States, 15.8;
spending the holidays with his par fcbove mentioned, which mark him for oats, Michigan 30.5. United States 30.3;
great success as an organist.”
barley, Michigan 24.7, United states
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Te Roller, 169
Miss Anna and Louise Warnshuie left 24.3.
East Sixth street.
Friday to spend the holidays In Kalamazoo, where the latter will act as
1909 taxes will soon be paid and bridesmaidat the marriage of Miss • 1909 taxes will soon be paid and
we will haVe another year before Helen1 Fletcher to Dr. A. Chlscolm.
we will have another year before
us. - Isaac Kouw sod Co. have all
us. Isaac Kouw & Co. have all
kinds of residences and vacant lots
kinds of residencesand vacant lots
Finns
for sale. Easy temps or cash.
for sale. Easy terms or cash.
Farms, we have them, all sizes, Come in and let us know what you
Come in and let u4 know what you
want. Citz. phone 1166. 2W52 quality and prizes, for sale and ex- want. Citz. phone 1166.
change, with or without buildings,
R. Stanton of North Holland
from $10 per acre and up. ’’ Isaac
Nearly every day the newspapers
was in the city Tuesday.
Kouw & Co., 33 W. 8th St. Citz. chronicle destructive fires. Are
Hubert Pelgrjm of GU?e was vis- phone li66. . \
you taking any risk? -See Isaac
iting friends in Holland Tuesday.
Kouw & Co. about an Insurance
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boone will en
Nearly every day the newspapers Policy. 36 W. 8th St., Citiz phone
tertain the Mystery Club Friday chronicle destructive fires. Are
aw 52
eveningiggS
you taking any risk? See Isaac
Charles Morton of Grand Haven is Kouw & Co. about an Insurance
DR.
visiting Leonard Van Regenmorter Policy. 36 W. 8 th St. Citz. phone
St.,
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Men’s, Boys’ and

Hats, Caps

Children’s

CLOTHING

Suit Cases

w.
1;.
'

GRIPS

i

Ik

jClothing
-AND-

,

AND

AND FURNISHINGS

K

Traveling Bajjs.

mf.

Furnishing
V

On

in Full

Blast

8‘

I
Owing

to the great conflagration

immense stock by smoke and water,
of fine high class wearing apparel for Men’s Boys and Children ever known.
filled to its utmost capacity with fine new merchandise made and bought for

which destroyed Siegel’s and Platte’s stores adjoining our store and damaging our

we have inaugerated the most mighty legitimate slaughter sale on our entire stock
The great loss enforced upon us right in the money making season with our store
this season’s trade, is a blow to us, but our loss is your gain" Therefore we will distribute into the homes of the people of Grand Rapids and Vicinity this entire
stock of Men’s and Young Men’s Clothing and Furnishings at for less than wholesale cost. A Clothing Sale Without a Parallel an opportnnity of a life time
now presents itself where every man and young man in the community can dress themselves in rich attire at such a trifling cost. Every dollars worth of this
fine stock in our big double store will be slaughteredunmercifully.The most mighty avalanche of Majestic Bargains ever offered under one roof, a, sale you
cannot afford to miss. The newest and most up-to-date clothing stock in Grand Rapids is to be sold regardless of manufacturers wholesale cost, every article
marked in plain figures and one price to all for cash at Brink's Clothing House, 54-56 Monroe Street, Grand Rapids.

m

Men’s Suits
Lot A

-Lot

Men’s Suits, $10

•

Furnishings

1.

Lot. 2

at

5i45

QC

Men’s fine suits In brown, C
blues, greys, worth $10.*.
. .UiilU

Lot

Any

G

Lot
Full lines

AC

Wool and Flannel

8.95

2.00 quality

Hand

Tailored Military
regular coats that sold
$15.00 now ............

Come

Hand padded

shoulders
worked button

Lot 7
You can buy a fine suit equal
to any $17.00 suit sold In

the

$18.50 values

plain colors,7c per pair.

any

late style prices
$18.50 to $20 now.

.

Comprises our entire stock
of suits, worth $18 at ......

10 AC
l&rTw

Lot

money 1 C

at

C

AC

I0j7j

tailored ...........

Lot 13
Any suit in the
worth from $28 to $40

I

2.50 quality ................... 1.47
2.00 quality ..........

I

Q

wywU

House OQ
at

QC

Lot M.
Buys any coat In the
worth $30 to $40 for.

)IC

____

.25 values ....................19c
.50 ' values ...................38c
.75 values ..............43c A 45c
$1.00 values ....................69c
1.50 values ....................89c

p

Lot 4
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 values hand
tailored latest style' fo^ .....
Lot

QC

O

£iUw

5

and $4.50 suits ' n QC
worth more money at ........ 4*39

Some

All wool values, washable and guaranteed fast colors.
25c values ......................19c
50c values ......................43c

$4.00

6

Lot
^ i*<v
$5 and $5.50 suits, pants full 0
lined at .....................3i7w

AC

Lot 7

new

$5.50 and $6.00 suits
patterns very exclusive at.

Men’s Squirrel and Fox lined gloves
$3.00 gauntlets ................$2.46

.’.

AC

A

.“fiHu

$7, $7.50 suits ..................$4.95

8.

2.50 gauntlets .................. 1.95
2.00 gauntlets ........ ......... 1.65
1.50 gauntlets ................ 1.29
1.25 gauntlets .................
95

8.50 suits ................. 5.45

8.50, $9.00

suits

................ 5.95

9. $9.50 suits .................. 6.45
$10, $10.50

suits

..............

6.95

12 suits ................

Work Gloves and

7.45

13.50 suits .................... 8.95

15 suits .....................;.9.95

Mittens

Men’s Odd Pants

house Qg

3

AC

Stocking Gaps

Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s

-

work

Pants ............... 89

Corduroy Pants .......... 1.19
Dress Pants .............. 1.48
Fine Dress Pants ........ 1.95
$2.39 buys pants that sold for $3.50
and $4.00.
$5.00 Dress pants ..............$3.45
6.00 Dress pants...., ......... 3.95
3.00 Corduroy Pams ........... 2.15
2.50 Corduroy Pants ........... 1.69

$2.00 values
1.50 values

$3.00 values ..........

..................$1.09
............... 1.29
1.00 values ................... 79
.75 values .................... 69
.50 values .................... 43

$1.95

.

Boys’ and Youths’

.....

Overcoats
3.50 values ..............
4.50,

$2.50 quality ..................$1.79
1.50 quality .................. 1.15
1.25 qi/ality ..................
XI
1.00 quality ................... 79

goods and refund money on

all

2.45

4.00 values ..............N..... 2.95

FurGloves andMitt’ns

$5

values ...............

.6.00, $7.00

3A5

values ............. 3.99

8.00, $9.00 values ...............4.95
10.^0, $10.50 values .............6.45

pur-

chases that are not satisfactory and guarantee every
article sold to be as represented.

ids Herald, Tuesday

Lot

0Ej

g ^Jg

QC

$3, $3.50 boys suits haircloth O
fronts for ..................&i7u

.89

.75 and .50 quality ............. 39

We exchange
Extract from Grand Rap-

......... 99

1

$10

Lot 2
$2 and $2.50 knickerbocker4 QC
suits handsomely made at....liwv

Lined Gaps

1.00 quality .................... 79

Lot L
Society Brand and
L. Adler $28.00 coats in regular and protector colair -j

’.

1.50 quality .....

Draws all

$25 or $26.50 suits 1

hand

all

$3.00 quality ...................$1.89

Lot K
You will get all hand tailor
ed, finest In the country
actually worth $26.50 for ____ 18.95

Lot 12

Any

Pure silk and mercerized mufflers,

Lot J
All Overcoats regardlessof
make, style or pattern ^
worth $25, now,

11

............

J

I

Draws any high-class garment worth $23.5J with I Q
peg top pants

AC

A

J

$22.50 Black Kersey and
Carr's XXX Melton Overcoats
in regular or protector collar J g

10

will buy $22 suits for ........
JO

Lot

A

from

Fur-

$2.50 to

straight
pants suits full lined and hand 4
tailored ..................... Iiwv

they

Lined Auto Gloves

Men’s MufUers

Any

Lot 9

All wool handsome tailored 1
suits, ready to wear at ......

10.95

Lot H
Men’s seasonable coats bn

Qg

last.

Lot G
High class Merchandise Jn
Men's exquisite patterns -j J

values at ................

AC

in early while they

Wool, Cashmeres, Fancies, Silks
and Plain colors
$1.00 values ....................79c
.75 values .................... 59
.50 values .................... 39
.25 values .................... 19
15 dozen men’s cotton hose, all sizes

and hand

dressers ....................UrVU

.................. 1.45

Men’s Hosiery

protector coats exclusive pattern, $16.50

into

.

..................$1.95

9.85

Lot F

AC

.

1.50 quality .................... 95

hole
Men’s $16 suits faultlessly
tailored
garments
pleasing to the most correct Q

quality while

$1.00

Lot

Boys

Shirts
$2.50 quality

Lot E

Lot 6

little

Men’s Alpine and other crafty
values $1.50 ..... ...........

pro-

tector collar and fancy regulars $13.50 values at .......

fabrics ......................0i7J

Shows what

.50 Shirts ..................... 38

The greatest assortment of boy,s
knickerbockersuits that’s shown in
Grand Rapids today salughteredto
the utmost.

D.

of Men's

suits

the latest.. Q

Lot

Young men’s nbbby shapes
$2.00 values .................

Clothing

last

5

8

1.50 Shirts ..................... 79
1.00 and .75 Shirts .............. 54

full box, or semi-box, $12

QC

OiwU

Lot 4
Aen’s fine all wool suits, the
kind you pay $13.50 for in 7
other stores .................1

Lot

quality

coat at ......................7.95

all the latest shades, actually
worth $12, our price ..........

made from all

6.95

2.35

soft hats, $3 values...

$2.00 Shirts ....................$1.19

C.

Children’s

and

Men’s cravenetted hats soft,
and stiff, latest designs, $2.50

.

Lot 3
Men’s fine winter suits, in

Men’s regular $15

•

Lot B
Men’s high class garments
worth $10 at ...............

.

.

coats, $8.00 values
...........................5.95

Men’s seasonablestiff

shirts

Men’s fancy

values .......

Lot

This season'slatest patterns

Hats, Gaps, Etc.

NOTIC-Et

December 21st
‘

is

The Dick Brink Clothing Store
deluged by water in

ment,

its

base-

Howard Brink with

assis-

tants labored heroically to save

much of the stock as possible.
The damage to his place cannot
as

I

DICK BRINK
EST-A-TE

V

54-56 Monroe
I
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'

I

.

I

fat
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tomers:
Buy

return trip ticket and

after purchasing $15.00 or
at

o^r store, we

will

St. GRAND RAPIDS

more

refuqd you

the price you paid for
distance of 25 miles.

be determined for several days.

-

To our out of town cus-

it,

for

a
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STATE OF MICHIGANr-The Probate to Miss Fanny AngoAtine of Sauga our employer*,which helped to
Court for the County of Ottawa. tuck. They gave a reception to make the day merry for them.
At a session of said court, held at their friends in this city on ThursWHAT YOU SAW 15 YEARS AGO
the Probate Office In the City of

THE

CURES

OF

DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR

COLDS

COUGHS

AND ALL THROAT
DISEASES

and

,

r

;

LUNG

PREVENTS

>

PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION

.

“Two years ago a severe cold settled on my longs and so completely prostrated me that I was
unable to work and scarcelyable to stand. I then was advised to try Dr. King’s Hew Discovery, and
after using one bottle I went back to work, as well as I ever was.”
W. J. ATKINS, Banner Springs, Tenn.

PRICE

r

600

'

V

Co.,

and H.

50.3w

Mrs. M. A. Ryder met with a se-

Cards are out announcing that Dr.

B- J. DeVries of this city will lead to vere accident while in

STATK OK MICHIGAN. Th*

AND $1.00

Probai* Cour

County of Ottawa.

%r>T th«

JNHMHHHBBBH

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

Walsh Drug

Grand ’Haven, in said county, on the day eveningSimon Pokagon, chief of the PotK. Mulder, father of Mrs. J. A1
13th day of December, A. IX, 1909,
tawatomietribe, living near Hart*
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, berti, was thrown put of his cutter ford, has filed an application for the
Judge of Probate.
while he crossed the railroad track
guardianshipover about 40 minors
In the matter of the estate of
on Eighth street on Tuesday last,
of the tribe, in view to properly care
Hermanns Kamerman, Deceased. almost killing him. He was severefor their share of the money due them
Geziena Kamerman having filed in said ly bruised about the head aud hurt
from Uncle Sam for lands, a part of
court her petition praying that a cer- internallywhich is now the site of Chicago.
tain InstrumentIn writing, purporting
U. Koning ofXkerijsel fell off from They expect $139,000 to be divided
to be the last will and testament of
said deceased, now on file in said a load of hay on Tuesday and struck among 200 persons.
court, be admitted to probate,and with his breast on a stump, breakMarried at the home of the bride’s
that the administration of said estate ing two ribs and receivinginternal
brother, Jacob R. Schepers, in Filbe granted to Hubert Pelgrim or to injuties of a dangerous character. more on the evening of Christmas
Dr- Ash was summoned to dress the
some other suitable person.
day, Benjamin Welters and Miss
wounds and expresses the hope that
It is Ordered,That the
Mary Schepers,Rev. II. G. Birehby
the accidentwill not prove fatal.
10th day of January, A. D. 1910
officiating. The new couple will
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
It is estimatedthat over 1,000
probate office, be and is hereby ap deor were killed in Alpena county make this city their home.
WHAT YOU SAW 10 YEARS AGO
pointed for hearing said petition.
It is Further Ordered,That public alone.
Born to Mr and Mrs- Fred King
notice tnereof be gtven by publication
The reading public are once more of Waverly, Monday a daughter.
of a copy of this order, for three suc- shocked by the recital of a terrible
cessive weeks previous to said day of
The new pipe organ in the Cenaccident at sea. The steamship Ronearing, in the Holland City News, a
tral avenue church will bj ready for
newspaper printed and circulated in russin sailed from Liverpoolfor New use next Sunday.
Orleans with 235 passengers-In a
said county.
Miss Grace Van Keppel, 147 W.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
storm the vessel foundered and all
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
11th
Si:, held the lucky number and
but nine people were lost.
Orrie Sluiter
won the doll exhibted by P. Steketee
Register of Probate
WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO during the holidays.

held at the Probate
Ofllce In the city of Grand Haven. In said county
At u sesnion of said court,

R. Doesburg

on the s7th day of Dcocmber. A. n. low.
Present:Hon EDWARD p. KIRBY.
Judge of Probate,
In the matter of the eitute ol

Johannes Zuitveld, Deceased.

*$?

Grand Rapids

the aliar Miss Grace L. Boer of Christmas morning. In attempting
to save herself from a bad fall on a
Grand Haven on Dec. 30.

-f

W. Bosnian, T- A Boot, A- E. defective sidewalk, she fractured the
DeWit, H- Bosch and Sam Stobbe- small bone of the right wrist. Bhs^
J.

laar, all

,

suffered pain for

students in the medical de

a

time but

is get-

ting along very well at present.

partment of the University at Ann
Arbor, are home for the holidays.
Last Thursday night, Christmas

John

11.

Smith has sent the skin

mountain lion recently shot by
(ierrit J. Diekema ^having filed In said
coert his final admlnlsration
account and his night,
ight, was the coldest in the
mountains near Kalispel,
petitionpraying for the allowance thereof and of this section for, a number of years. Mont., to C. Blom, sr.
for the assignment and distribution
of the resiDr. Geo. Baker, one of Holland’s
due of said estate. and that the wUl of said de- The thermometerregistered thirty
ceased be construed to includeHthename of oor- degrees below zero at this office Fri- well known physicians and Miss
rit Zuitveldtamong the legateesand devisses:
day morning at 7 o’clock while at Hattie Shaw were married Saturday
It is Ordered, That the
the residence of A. Visscher at 6:20 afternoon at the home of the latter in
24th day of January, A. 1). 1910, a. m. it was 29 degrees below. • G. Grand Rapids.
at ten o'clockin the forenoon,at said probate H. Sou ter kept the following record
Mrs. Katherine Ostrosser, oldest
office,bo and is here ny appointed for examining
at his place: At 11 o’clock Thursday woman in Michigan, died Friday at
and allowing said account and hearing said
night it was 15 degrees below zero, the home of her daughter, Mrs. H.
petition.
of the

history

Public Notice
Buy Whiskey

at

Wholesale
,

Direct

Now

frosledisfept
it the

wholesale

distillerif prices

for thro/ successiveweeks provlou,
to said day of hearing, In the Holland Clt)

tble order,

time to take advantage of this unprecedented opportunity and lay in your sup-

50 per cent compared with the
by^e REGULAR RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS or MAIL ORDER HOUSES-

ply for the Holidays,
prices usually asked

ii positively

li is further ordered, that public notlo<
thereof be given by publicationof a copy ol

means a saving of 30 to

Orders amounting to $5.00 or more will be sent by freight

grees, and on Widay morning at 7 sylvania during Pres. Washington’s
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedIt o’clock 21 degrees, at 7:30 o'clock first term. Very little is known of
24 degrees and at 8 o’clock 15 de- her early life but she must have
«ald county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
grees
It is the
opinion
of moved to Canada,
r> • ~
---- general
o ---------- “-iimivou
vnimua. when
w
young as
ia true
Judge of 1 robate.
fruitgrowers that while the peach 8he spent many years in the Domin
Orrie Sluiter
crop is badly damaged it may not be ion. For 25 years previous to her
Register of Probate.
totally destroyed
death the old lady had lived at Port

copy.)

3w 52

PREPAID.

Coupon!

Probate Court

County of Ottawa.

At a sessionof said court, heldHat the probate
In the City of Grand Haven.lnl said
county,on the 27th day of December.A-D. 1809
office,

Return this Coupon with your order and we will present

FREE OF
A

Present:HON.

Glasses

Whiskey

Wouter Ver H'ef having filed in said court
petition praying that a cer'nln Instrument In writing,purixirtinglobe the last
will and testament of “aid deceased,now on file
in said court be admitted to probate, and that
the "dmlnlstratlonof wld estate he granted to
himself or to some other suitableperson,
it is Ordered, that the

Old Dexter Straight Whiskey

For Family use

Per

gallon

Guaranteed by U.

Per

...................... 12.50

Old Rose
gallon

..........

.

Gov. 8

yr.

old, 100 proof

.....................

$4 00

Brandies

Apple, Apricot, Blackberry, Grape, PeachPrune, Bannana

Best in the world at any price

Per

gallon

S.

California

Whiskey

Per

........... A3. / 5

gallon

........... ........... $3.00

Old Rose Distilling Co.
(Order Dept.) 503 North Clark

St.,

KIRBY.

hls

A handy Cork Screw

OUR LEADERS
Old Sailor

P.

Willem VerHoef, Deceased.

beautiful, hand painted, 1910 Calendar, China Plaque

Two decoratedWhiskey

EDWARD

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of

OHAROE

w

1

1

for the

this

.

--

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Qut out

at 12 o’clock 17 degrees, at 1 o’clock | Goodin, Port Sheldon. Her’ age was
17 degrees, at 1:30 o’clock 19 de- 109 years and she was born in Penn-

On Tuesday night Bert Scholten Sheldon.
of Graafschaap will be united in
marriage to Miss Gertie Boone, the
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. J, HBoone of New Groningqn.

WHY

Hummer of our schools left
last Wednesday for New Orleans, Because
and the World’s Exposition and
Prof.

Cotton Centennial. He will be absent two weeks.

The usual Christmas exercises

were held in the First Reformed
church on the evening of the 24th.
The teachers and scholars assembled
in tne consistory room adjoining the
24th day of January, A. I) 1910.
church edifice and at the appointed
at!ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said probate
time marched into the church and
office,be and is hereby appointed for hearing
took the seats assigned to each class.
said petition;
It la further orJered, that public notice Over the platforjp on the wall in
thereof.be given by publication of copy of
this order, for three successive weeks pre- letters of gold was the usual motto,
vious to eald day of hearing, In the Holland
•‘Eere zij God in de Hoogste.” The
City News, a newspaper printed in said
county,
exercises were opened with prayer
A true copy.
by the assistant superintendent,
T.
Edward P. Kirby.
Keppel which was followed by an
Judge of Probate.
address of welcome by the pastor,
Orrie Sluiter,
Register of ProbateRev. E- Bos; after which the follow
52-3w
ing program of exercises was carried

Chicago, ID.

'

Complete line of Wines, Whiskeys and Cordials in bottles or bulk. 14 Big Liquor Stores in Chicago, under one management Ask for CataloguePrice List

IT SUCCEEDS
it’s

1

for One Thing Only,

knd People Appreciate This

Nothing can be good for every
thing.

Doing one well brings success.
Doan’s Kidoney Pills do one

i

thing only.
They cure sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney
1

ill.

Here is Holland evidence to
prove it.
Mrs. H. Gaze, 9 W. 8th street,

Holland, Mich., says: "I have used
Doan’s Kidney Pills and can heartily recommend them. My first experience with this remedy took
place about a year ago when 1 was
suffering from backache and distressing pains in my kidneys. It
was difficult (or me to straighten
out:
after stooping and I was annoyed
Farms
Music by the choir— “The Prince of by irregular passages of tbe kidney
Farms, we have them, all sizes, Peace.”
secretions. 1 wo boxes of Doan’s
Recitation —“The Birth of Christ,” by 16
quality and prices, for sale and ex girls and 10 boys.
Kidney Pills removed these trouchange, wilh or without buildings,
Music by 10 members of the school— bles and did me a world of good.”
from $10 per acre and up. Isaac “Het Kerstlted.”
For sale by all dealers. Price
Kouw & Co., 36 W. 8th St. Citz. Recitation by Miss Lizzie Van den Beldt 50 cents. Foster • Milburn Co.,
—‘‘Het Kerstfeest."
phone
2W52
Recitation by Miss Anna Kruidenier- Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
Poem on Isa.* 9:5.
the United States.
Dialogue,Misses DeGrooteand BeeuwRemember the name-Doan’s and
WHAT YOU SAW IN THIS PAPER kes- “Een Zamenspraak.”
take no other.
Music by the Infant Class ‘‘Peace on

1166.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probats Court STATE OF MICHIGAN— Ths Probate Court STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt
for the County of Ottawa.
At a sessionof said court, held at the >ro-

for ths County of Ottawa,
for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at the pro- in the matter of the estate of John bate office. In the city of Grand Haven, in
bate office In the City of Grand Haven. Hacklander Deceased.
Notice Is hereby gtven that four months aid county on the lOih day of December
In said county on the 23rd day of December.
A. D. 1009.
from the Mth day of December.A. D. 1W9,
A. D. 1909.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge of
have been allowed for creditors to present of Probate.
Present:Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge of
their claims againstsaid deceased to said
In the matter of the estate of
Probate.
court for examination and adjustment,
Edward Christly.ali as Christley,
In the matter of the estate of
and that all creditors of said deceased are
Christer, Christler, Chrysler, ChrysElizabeth Maria Cappon. Deceased. required to present their claims to said
tler, Crysler, Edwin Christler,jCrisCourt, at the Probate office, in the City of
John J, Cappon having filed in said court
Grand Haven, in said county, on or before ler, Christer, Grislier or Christley,
his petition praying tnat a certaininstrument In
Deceased.
writing,purporting to be the last will aad testa- the 24th day of April, a. D- 1910. and
ment of said deceased,now on file In ssld that said claims will be heard by said Fred Ohrystler having filed In said court
court be admitted to probate,and that the ad court on the 26th day of April. A. D. 1910, hls final administration account, and bia
petition praying for the allowance thereof
ministrationof said estateoe granted to himself at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated December S4th A D. 1909.
and forth* assignment and distributionof the
or to some other guitablep^Aon.

35 Years ago To-dav.

Earth.”
Address to the Infant class by Elder B.
Rev. J. R. Schepers,late pastor of
the

True Reformed church at ColWednesday of last

lendoorn, left on

week
lion

to

take charge of a congrega

of the same denomination at

Kruidenier.

Recitation by Cornelius Braam-“The
Poor Boy's Christmas Eve.”
Recitation by Cornelius Hazen— “Het
Kerstfeest."

Recitation by Miss Frances Van Os— means not only to you but also
"Het Kerstlied.
loss to those dependent on you.
On the 27tli ult, while Charles Recitation by Miss Dena De Vries- Ps. We write Fire Insurance, Isaac
Brandt, as-one of the pall bearers, 23.
Kouw & Co. 36 W. 8th St. Citz.
Recitation by Miss Mary Vliek -- "Een
was attendingthe funeral of the late

Cincinnati.

*

166.

phone
w 52
Schoonlied.”
Frank Vati Ry, ho was suddenly
Recitation by John Kok— “De Groote
called away, occasioned by an acci Gave aan het Menschdon door de Geboorte
dent to his son, aged seven years, van Jezus.”
AntisepticRemedies
Address by Mr. K. Schaddelee— De SabEDWARD P. KIRBY,
residueof aald estate.
who was coasting down hill and ran
ItisOrdered. That the
destroy
disease germs, Dr. Bell’s
bath School— haar werk— haar plaats in
Judge of Probate.
It Is ordered. That the loth day of January. with his sled against a stump, breakAnti-Pain
is antiseptic remedy for
verb&nd tot de gemeente.
4th day of January, A. D. 1910,
A, D.. 1910, at ten o’clock In the forenoon at
3w 52 ing his left leg. We learn that the
Address by Eld. T. Keppel "De Zegen- external and internal pains, relief
said probate office, be and la hereby appointed
at ten o’clockin the forenoon, at said probate
little fellow is doing well, and that ngen van het jaar door ons Genotcn.”
isa'most instantaneous. Sold by
office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing
for examining and allowing said account and
Music by the School.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Probate
the fractured limb is howling nicely.
all dealers.
hearing said petition.
said petition:
Distiibution of S. S. cards and candies.
Coifrt for the County of Ottawa.
It la Further Ordered, That public noIt la furtherordered,that public notice thereWHAT
YOU
SAW
30 YEARS AGO
Singing
by
the
entire
audience.
In the matter of the estate of
tice thereof be given by publication of a
of be given by publicationof a copy of ttle
Benediction.
Prof. G. J. Kollen was married on
Whooping Cough
Jafm TheodoreDrake, Deceased
copy of tbit order, for three successive
order, for three successive weeks previous to
Christmas
eve
to
Miss
Mary
Van
The large edifice was filled with
weeks previousto' said day of hearing, in
Notice Is hereby given that four said day of hearing,In the Holland City News,
the Holland City News, a newspaper months from the 24th day of December, a newspaper printed and circulated In said Raalte in the First Reformed church an attentive audience and everything It is an old saying that whooping
cough must run its course, but the
county.
printed and circulated in said county.
by Rev. Pieters. A reception was passed off very satisfactorily.
A. D. 1909, have been allowed for cred
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
EDWARD
P.
KIRBY,
use of Dr. Bell’s Piue-Tar- Honey
held
in
the
evening
at
the
home
of
Itors to present their claims against
(A true copy.) , Judge of Probate.
A true
Judge of Probate.
WHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS AGO has demonstrated beyond doubt
said deceasedto said court for examHon- D B. K. Van Raalte.
Orrie Sluiter
Orrie Sluitlr
ination and adjustment,and that all
that such is not the case. It can
/ Probate Clerk.
A farmer by the name of A. KlootRov. J. T- Bergen v/aa was sur
Register of Pobatr
creditors of said deceased are rebe cured by the use of this remedy
3w 52
wijk residing the village of Zeeland, prised on Christmas eve by the arri
3w-5C
quired to present their claims to said
was found dead near his horses on val at bis home of an elegant writing
court, at the probate office, In the City
of Grand Haven, in said county, on
FIRE
Tuesday evening,after he had been desk, a chair and a piano lamp from
. Could Not be Better
or before the
,
This is the time of fires. Are by his family only a few minutes be- his congregation.
Trouble Maker* Ousted
No one has ever made a salve,
24th day of April, A. D., 1910.
you well protected? Loss by fire fore putting the horses in the barn.
Christmas day was too pleasanl ointment, lotion or balm to comWhen a suflerer from stomach
and that said claims will be heard by means not only loss to you hut also
Wm. Streur, stepson of H.Konigs for work to be stopped upon the new pare with Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
trouble takei Dr. King's New Life
aid court on the 25th day of ApriL loss to those dependent upon you. burg, died of consumption ‘on Tues factory building arid a large forc<
Pills he’s mighty glad to see his
Its the one perfect healer of Cut*,
Dyspepsia and Indigestionfly, but A. D., 1910, at ten o'clock in the fore- We write Fire -Insurance.Isaac day night at the age of 24 years- He of men were busy all day piling uj Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores.
Kouw£Co.,36 W. 8th St.,CitzJ will be remembered by the mariners the brick wall.J
more he's tickled over his new fine noon.
Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Eczema, Salt
phone
aw 52
Dated December 24th, A. D., 1909
along this coast as having been a
appetite, strong nerves, healthy
Tbe employes pf the Cappon and Rheum. For Sore Eyes, Cold
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
fireman on (he tugs Twilight aud Bertsch Leather Co. more than 20( Sores, Chapped Hands its supreme.
vigor, all because stomach, liver
Subscribe now for the Holland
Judge of Probate.
Fanny Shri ver for several years.
and kidneys now work right 25c
in number, were each presentedwith Infallible for l^iles. Only 25c at
City News.
52 3w
at Walsh Drug Co.
lie Te iiollutwas married lucaday a Christinas turkey by their genar- Walsh Drug Co.
1

copy.

x

j

i>

FIRES
This is the time of fires. Are
you well protected? Loss by fire

1166.
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Something New in Sport

A

football match

(Lns ) palace

on

roller skates
Ipswich

at the

has been played

ELDER HfeNRY

rink.

CUNNINGHAM
Recommends

England’s Consumption of Milk.
It is estimated that England ap
Dually consumes the milk of 5,000,000
cows.

Short Line between Chicago, Holland, Gr. Rapids

VM

JAM

Worth Thinking Over.
I wonder If we all coddle ourselves
too much, eat too much, think about
health too much.— London Truth.

I

Never Believe Him.
a man tells a young widow
that she Is the only woman he evefr
loved she Is sure he Is eligible for
membership In an Ananias club.

Rnn-Down People.

For Weak,

When

After taking two
now feeling unusually well.'* — HENRY
Elder Baptist Church, Kinston, N.C.

The Unsuccessful Man.
*Many a man Is so lacking In the essentials of success that he Isn’t even
a successful liar.— New York Times.

Iron. Vinol contains no

oil, and is

Tonic obtainable. We return your
if

—

Michigan and Northern Indiana Towns

ids, Interior

* "i
;

:<

the medicinal,

far the

BestStrengtheni^

money

without question

Vinol does not accomplish all we claim for

GERBER DRUG

,

'Cod Liver Oil and Tonic

of

by

Benton Harbor, Niles, Sculh Eend, Holland, augatuck, Grand Rap-

CUNNINGHAM,.

Vinol contains the two most world-famedtonics
strengthening, body-building elements

Chlgger Has Multiplied.
Since Its Introductionfrom America
the chlgger has spread far and wide
along the west coast of Africa, and Is
now a greatlydreaded pest.

The Only Side Wheel Steamship Line between Chicago, St Joseph,

* waS 11111 <,own an<* weak *roni
Indigestionand general debility, also
suffered from vertigo. I saw a cod
liver preparation called Vinol advertised and decided to give it a trial,
and the results were most gratifying.
bottles I regained my strength, and am

n

it'

GO., Holland.

Naturally"
*

Meeker— "Just one year ago to-day

I led my wife to the altar." Bleeker
— ’‘You did— eh?" Meeker— "Yes;
and then and there my leadership
ended.”— Judy.

Modem

Moore’s

!

will

Methods"

improve your

office

methods

AND SAVE MONEY.

Subscribers!

The Twins

Let us send

$1.65
we wilfgive

on approval

each, old or

6. "

>

this equipment:

new,

Two

subscriber the following:

5 I 8

Binden

\

1000 Record Sheet!

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

formi) (

(choiceof 40

(h

"7

2 Vol. Cabinet(for hold-/ '+>*
ing
1

Jan. 1, 1911; 1 copy of 10

until

book*)

DAYS IN CUBA; 1 copy of “THE
HOLLANDER AND HIS DESCENDANTS IN WEST OF THE UNITED STATES-

f

\

‘UJ

40 Alphabetic*!Indexet./
It
if

H.

yoa Ukt thm pay

—

not nturn thim.

VANDER PLOEG
Citizen*Phone 1459

AMD THIS SET:

48

E.

EIGHTH

ST.

HOLLAND, MICH.

Special Sale on

Watches, Clocks and Silverware
Two

tri i daily daring excursion season

HOLLAND DIVISION:
Ladies size, 20 year Hunting

$10.

Elgin $8 50 to

Gold

10 size Gentlemen Gold

Daily trips Spring and Fall

7 Jewel

filled case with

20 year

filled

Hunting case with 7 Jewel Elgin $10. regular price 14 0<). Open
face with 7 Jewel Elgin

$8 50, regular price 12.00. Fine

black mouth clocks $4.50, regular price 0

large

00. Xickle 1 00

watches 45c. Silver Knives and Forks 10 Dwt., regular price 4.50
at

ALL FOR $1.65

$3.25.

Set of R. Wallace 12 Dwt., regular price 3.50 at

Rogers 12 Dwt.

at

Agents have b en canvassing Hoi

number of

land and sold a

$2 75.

$2.00

Give me a Call

sets ft r

Card

$1.75. The editor knows because1
A

his wife bought one, and is now

00 day clock given away free Xmas day

-$4

Thanks!

of

kicking herself because the one the

News

much

gives is so

We

better.

also have a few sets which

we

offer with the above combination at

i

TITUS,

F. J.

Zeeland

We

hereby extend our thanks to the people of Holland

and

vicinity for their

They

are pood but

shown

in the picture.

tee that

not like

We

guaran-

all

youwill be satisfied or get

FRED BOONE,

trade.

poor— everybody, regardless of station, age or
circumstance, a Happy and ProsperousNew Year.
rich or

Lokker=Rutgers

TEACHER OF
Best Carriages, fast gentle

CULTURE

Co.

horses,

Holland, Michigan

lowest prices. Special care given to

AND REPERTORY

boarding horses, either by the day or

Piano. Pipe Crgan,

Srunio

A

be expended to merit a continuanceof

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable

Emmett Sherred

Sin;-

will

such an experience,

Wishing everybody — small or large, old or young,

Established1872.

VOICE

our efforts

your

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

j

just closed.

to us. * It stands to reason that, after

those

especial-

we dared to hope, has been given

Indeed, more than

your money hark.

L.

Holiday season

ly during the

$1.35

patronage during 1909 and

Harmony

N.

by the month. Always have good
horses for^sJie. SPECIAL

Ranter’s Bik

for

WEDDINGS

and

B. We

intend to conduct our business in such

a manner

during 1910 that everybody will be perfectly satisfiediu having dealt
with us.

PRICES

FUNERALS.

5<>cent bottle of
’I

209 Central Avenue

Scott’s Emulsion
given in half-teaspoon
’doses four times

mixed in

HOLLAND, .MICH

CitizensPhone 34, Bell Phone 26.

J

V*

a day,

its bottle, will

last a year-old
ly a month,

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL

baby near-

\

Main

and four bot-

tles over three months,

M

We

CLEAN HOLLAND.

Whether you are in tha neighborhood of a smoky, bnsy factory, or
away from it; you cannot help but feel and see the dirt and grime that is in the air. The Laundryman knows it when he
cleans your linen; the housewife or laundress knows it whenshe "does the family wash." Everything ia black and sooty

60.

are all interestedin a

from the dish towel in the kitchen to the best lace curtains, from the bab/s stockings to mothers best "lingerie"waist.

Every week, in every family yon

and will make the baby

We

W

have on hand a quantity of Bakery

strong and well and will
Rusk and Crumbs, finest feed

for

Don’t put all the blame on the busy factory.

ens. 2c

healthy, robust boy or

A

POUND

. . . .

HEAT WITH
name of paper and tbla ad. for

onr beantifnlSaving* Bank and Child'* Sketch-

Book. Bach bank

contain* a

Good Lock

Penny.

BCOTT & BOWNE,

Si

GOOD PART
bnrned.
A REMEDY

COKE
IS

it,

that a

-Tr.

of yonr tronbles, come
'

I

COOK WITH QAS

Coke and soft coal will cost yon«the same, 15.50 per ton. A ton of coke will go almost twice as far as a ton of aoft
make the House work a ‘‘drudgery.’’

|

coal and has no smoke, soot or dost, to

HOLLAND
CITY NEWS
-'k.
•

40» Paari Straat, N. T.

big this weekl"

COAL

You can depend on
COAL is being

.

THERE

is

HY?

from your own or yonr neighbors chimney, where SOFT

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
10c.,

The washing

Answer, SOFT

Chick-

lay the foundation for a

Send

hear exclaimed, “Gee!

.1

>

'•

*

k

*

'

•

'

.

'•

v

\

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

m
Si:*

THE GAS COnPANY

m

v;

v ••

Wf

vu

iMUad

H

DID

5

?•'

ckpibn

lim HUD

S1HB

IUTD

IHTO HIVED?

THE

CURES

IING

CHAUFFEUR LIFELESS OR INSANE
IN CHICAGO TRAGEDY ARE
THEORIES IN CASE.

DR. KING’S

Chicago.— Was Krnest Camp dead at
the steering wheel when the taxicab
plunged Into the river from the open
Jackson boulevard bridge, carrying
bun and at least two other persons to

B

Grain

NEW DISCOVERY

death? *
Or was Camp a raving maniac as he
sped the auto at a rate of 35 miles an
hour through the rain up to the brink
of the stream where the fatal plunge
was taken?
These questions arose following one
of Chicago's most thrilling automobile
accidents. Whether Camp was dead
at the wheel none ever will know.
Whether he was Insane at the time
may yet be determined. It developed
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ing restful sleep
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The Beer

is bottled direct from glass tanks

and

is

properly sterilized. Will not cause billionsness.
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PNEUMONIA “O CONSUMPTION

Price,

Case of 3 dozen . $2.50
Case

"Two

years ago a severe cold settledon my longs and to completely prostratedme that I was
unable to work and scarcelyable to stand. I then was advised to try Dr. King’s New Discovery, and
after using one bottle I went back to work, as well aa I ever was."

W.

J.

dozen

of 2
1

Home

Bottled

.

1.00

)

ATKINS, Banner Springs, Tenn.

PRICE 600

Union Bottling Works

AND $1.00
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STATE or MICHIGAN. Th* ProbateCourt
Cor Um County of Ottawa.

u Good

Can

only be the case when it is anDr Bell’s Pine-Tar
as sweet cream and guaranteed to Honey. Every bottle the same.
give satisfaction in worst cases, Look tor t^e bell on the bottle.
25c a box.
Bell’s AntisepticSalve for

all skin troubles. It is as pleasant other bottle of

England's Consumption of Milk.

DULYEA & VAN DER

and H. R. Doesburg

Could *Not be Better

At a

Citizens Phone

1245

teuton of laid court, held st the Probate
of Orund tiaven. In tald county

Office In the city
on

the 19th day of NofemMr.A. IK 1909.
Pretent:Hon. KDWARDP. KIKBY.

Judze of Probate.
In the

matter of the eitate 01

Lillian Louise Hopkins, Minor
Willie DeLot !Hopkln«" having filed In aalR

It ie estimated that England annually consumes the milk of 5,000,000

ot<e has ever made a salve, court hla resignationat guardian of said minor
ointment,
lotion or balm to com- and his final account as such guardian,and hla
cows.
pare with Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, petitionpreying for the allowance thereof and
that be mary be discharged as such guardian.
uaiiy moognt
Its the one perfect healed of Cuts,
It la Ordered..That the
See that all the hours of the day Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores.
27th day of December, A. D. 1909,
are so full of Interestingand healthful
Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Eczema, Salt
occupation that there Is no chance for
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon,at said probate
Rheum. For Sore Eyes, Cold
worry to stick Its nose in.— Luther H
office,be and It hereby appointed for hearing
Sores, Chapped Hands its supreme.
Gullck.
raid petitionand for examiningand allowing
Infallible for Piles. Only 25c at raid account.
It It further ordered, that public ootlo*
Walsh
Drug Co.
Naturally.
The Taxicab Plunged Into the River.
thereof be glvea by publicationof a copy of
Meeker— “Juat one year ago tOrday
this order, for three eucoeulve weeks prevlom
that his father was a maniac and had I led my. wife to the altar." Bleeker
to eaid day of bearing. In the Holland Cttj
attempted to slay his mother with a —"You did— eh?" Meeker— "Yea;
Yov Can Always Get
News, a newapaperprinted and circulatedIr
butcher knife.
and then and there my leadership The best cough medicine if you ask Aid county.
The danger signal on the bridge was ended.’’—Judy.
EDWARD P KIRBY.
for Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- Honey and
working, the gong was ringing and the
fA true
Judge of I rotate
look for the bell on the bottle.
red light spelled STOP in electricletOrrlo Slulter
Chigger Has Multiplied.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction.
ters.
Register of Probate.
Since Its Introductionfrom America
Sold
everywhere.
Camp must have seen them If he the chigger has spread far and wide
3w 48
was alive. He mast have heard the along the west coast of Africa, and Ife
bell if the state of his brain was sufSTATE l>F MICHIGAN—The Probate
now a greatly dreaded peat
ficient to make him understand.Then
Court fbr the County of Ottawa,
Not Good
la the matter of the estate of
why didn’t he stop?
Dreamt Realized.

No

COMPLETE
HOME FURNISHERS

copy.)

u

.

Tho

chauffeur

knew

the regulations

concerning bridges. He. was aware
of the great danger. He paid no attention to the warning. The auto, said
the witnesses, never slackenedspeed.
It dashed up to the river and plunged
into the water with a great splash.
There was the scream of a woman’s
voice. There was a struggle in the
water as the woman was seen to
thrtw her arms around the neck of a
man. Then all was still. They sank
from sight and the bodies were not recovered for several days. Still the
questions:"Was Camp dead at his
post or was he a maniac?” have not
been answered, and probably never

“My new

hat is a dream,” said the
fashionablewoman. ’7 wish you'
wouldn’t walk In your sleep to do your
shopping,” answered her husband.

LambertusLamberts Deceased.
everything. Sutherland'sEagle
Notice la hereby given that four months
Eye Salve is good for nothing but
from the 5nd day of December. A. D. 1909,
the eves. If you use it and are not have been allowedfor creditors to present
satisfied come back and get your their claims againstsaid deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment,
25c. You be the judge.
for

and that all creditors of raid deceased are
required to present their claims to said
What a lot of time we would save
court, at the probateofflce. In the City of
If we could forget what othera might STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Grand Haven. In said county, on or before
. gy—
hut 'never do say.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
tbe tnd day of April. A. D. 1910.
At a session of said court, held at
and that said claims will be heard by raid
the
Probate
Offlce
In
the
City
of
Nevertheless.
eourt on tbe *nd day of April, A. D. 1010.
Grand Haven, in said county, on the
It is pretty hard to become enthusat ten o'elookIn tba forenoon.
iastic over a woman who has ceased 13th day of December, A. D., 1909,
Dated Decembertod. A- D. 1901.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby
to care what other women are wearEdward P. Kirby.
Judge of Probate.
ing.
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of thd estate of

Good

Idea.

Quo Vadla in Red Ink.
Henryk Slenklewicx, author of "Quo

will

DIE, Props.

3w

Hermanua Kamerman, Deceased.
Geziena Kamerman having filed in raid

1

C Rinck&Co..

A.

49

STATE OF MICHIGAN—Ths • Pro bats
Vadla,” neserted he could write to hla court her petition praying that a cerCourt for the County of Ottawa.
DRINKER satisfactiononly when he used scarlet tain Instrument in writing, purporting At a session of suld court, held st the
Ink.
to be the last will and testament of Probate office. In the City of Grand Hn
said deceased,now on file in said ven In sold county,on the 7 th day of DecemBen, a Trenton, N. J., Bloodhound,
court, be admitted to probate, and ber, A. D. 1909.
One of the Worst MLushers”
that tbe administration of said estate
In the City.
Present, Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
be granted to Hubert Pel grim or to of iVobate.
In the matter of the estate of
some other suitable person.
Trenton, N. J.— One of the worst

58^miL
1

DOG IS A BEER

lish bloodhound, seven years old,
owned by Edward Tschropp. Ben
can drink more beer and carry it better than any man in Trenton. More

10th day of January, A. D. 1910
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
probate ofllce, be and la hereby appointed for hearing said petition.
It Is Further Ordered,That public
notice tnereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, for three successive weeks previous to said day of
nearing, In the Holland City News, a
newspaper printed and circulated In
said county.
EDWARD P, KIRBY.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

than that, he has respect for the sanctity

of the Sabbath and the majesty

of the bishop’s law, and nothing will
Induce him to drink a drop on Sunday.

He

has been known to drink 18
schoonersof beer In- a day and carry
it all home, too. It Is true his legs
were a little wabbly, his eyes had a
Milwaukee luster and one ear hung a
trifle askew, but there were no other
signs that he had fought and won In
the battle of Beerloo. When he was
walking home, and making a comparatively straight trail, the men who had
tried to drink him drunk were "under
the table.”
When Ben drinks it makes him
good-natured.There is always a happy grin on his face, and his long tall
works about in an uncertain way,
which shows that he Is doing his best
to wag It With 18 glasses of beer In
him the bloodhound Is at peace with
all the world. Other dogs, that would
be almost torn to bits If they dared
to approach Ben when he is in a condition of Georgia dryness, can frisk
all about him and even leap over him
after he has lapped a few glasses of
amber froth fluid.
He disdains whisky and soft drinks,
and refuses to have anything to do
with men who offer them to him. Efforts have been made to induce him
to violate the bishops’ law. Just as
soon as the clock strikes midnight on
Saturday, however, he jumps on the
wat$r wagon and curls up at the feet
of the driver until Monday morning.

Anna

It is Ordered, That the

"tashers” in this city Is Ben, an Eng-

A PROMPT, EFFEOTIVI
[remedy for all forms or]

Orrie Slniter

Register of Probate

50-3W

RHEUMATISM

--

E.

Johnson, Ileccased

preying that the administrationof said
estate be granted to iFred T. Miles or to
some other suitable.person.
It Is Ordered. That the
Petition

3rd day of January A. D. 1910
at ten o'clock in the
offlce.be

forenoon, at said probate

and Is hereby appointed for hearing

sold petition.

tice thereof be given by publication of a

topy of this order, for three successive
weeks previousto said day of hearing, In
the Holland City News, a newspaper
printed and circulated In said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,

DR. O. L. GATES
Hancock, Minn., wrttrat
| “A UMeitrl bare hod iaeh tweak beekeoaetd
by BbeaaaUn and Kidney Troublethat the
I

leoaldnotatandonherfeet.
The aeoaeattueg

SWANSOI
PILLS
Act quickly and gently upon the
digestiveorgana, carrying off the

.

a healthy condition of the liver,
gtomteh and bowea.

“lingerie’’ w

.ist Every week,

exclaimed “Gce| The Washing

Cbrister, Grislier or Christley,

the perspective of the years.

Everything

is

black and

in every family you hear

is

big this

week."

Why?

3w

Dreams of Great Reformara. "**
Christ may be reckoned among
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby. Judge of dreamer*. Hla vision swept down the
•vf Probeta
vlata of the centuriea and saw triIn the matter of the estate of
umphant the religionhe came on earth
Edward Chriatly,alias Christley, to establish. The great religious reChriater, Chriatler, Chryaler, Cbrys* formers had their dreams — Luther,
tier, Crysler, Edwin|Chriatler,|Cri8-Calvin, Wesley, Knox, looked down

”

snoty; from the dit-h lowel in riie kilchen 10 the best lace

ANSWERr-SOFT COAL

A. D. 1909.

Don’t p

pend on

it all th

a

it, that

blame on the busy factory.

GOOD

PA

KT

can de-

of your troubles,come

from your own or neighbor’s chimney, where
is

You

SOFT COAL

being burned.

Deceased.

my praotfoe."

ItWARtOIIHEDiATIO CWM lORPAVT,

she -‘does ihe family wash

Register of Probate.
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Clean Hollands Wheth

cunains, from the baby’s stockings to mother’s best

bata office In tba city of Grand Havra. In
raid county on the 10th day of December,

ler,
1

are all interested in a

a smoky, busy factory,
or away from it; you cannot help bfit feel and see the dirt
and'giimc that is in the air. The Laundry knows it when
he cleans your linen; the housewife or laundress knows it
when

It Is Further Ordered, That public no-

for tha County of Ottawa.
At s nation of told court, bald at tha pro-

j

We

er you are in the neighborhood of

orrie Slulter.

STATE OP MICHIGAN—Tha Probat# Court

Applied externallyit affords almost tottant relief from pain, while permanentI
results are being effected by taking It in* I
ternslly. purifyingthe blood, dissolving|
tbe poisonouslubstanoe and removing it |
| from the tyttem.

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL

Jennie LeeCrofoot having filed In said court her

Fred Chrystler having filed In satd court
A Misapprehension,
bis final administration oecouot, and bis
agent for tbe building was
potltiou praying for the allowance thereof) showing the prospective tenant over
and forth* assignment and distributionof tbe the premises. "Theae,’’be remarked,
residue of raid estate.
unctuoualy, "are unusually light ofIt Is ordered.That the 10th day of January.
fices." "Indeed,” said the prospective
A, D.. 1910,at ten o'clock Id the forenoonat
tenant ‘Too bad. I prefer usually
•aid probata office, be and Is hereby appointed
light onea."
for examining and allowing raid acoount and
bearing satd petition-V
It Is

There

Cook with
Coke and

is

a

Remedy;

GAS.

soft

coal

will cost

Heat with

Tha Lucky Man.

forgive* a man
order, for three successive weeks previous to for having made her cry because she
said day of hearing,in tbe Holland City News, had such a good time doing it— New
a newspaperprinted aad circulated la said lork Preea.
of be given by publicationof a copy of this

A woman always

50 per ton.
a ton of soft
to make the House

you the same $5

A too of coke will go almost twice as far as
coal, and has no smoke, soot or dust,

furtherordered,that public notice there-

COKE

work

a “drudgery.’’

|
V

county.

Poem

with a Purpose.
**I have here a poem."
'Is It a poem of any serious purpose?” Inquired the editor of the

Highbrow Magarlne.
it was written to pay a
W.U,jM*

wrcrnTWlloA

EDWARD P.

A

tree

copy.

Blotter
Register of Probate

Orrie

3w-50

KIRBY,

Judge of Probate.

. Something New In Sport
A football match on roller skates
has been played at the Ipswich
(Eng.) palace rink.

The Gas Co.

SP*

mm
TfcpxUy.IPtctmbCT IfcllW

NEW

Dentists

RELIABLE HOLLAND BUSINESS EIRMS
t

' i’ '

/:

Second

I

Cor. River

When

Phone 265

----

Satisfieseveryone.

. Phone 1477

,

'

Citz. Phone 162}

TftOR ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING AND
a large aseortmcntto select from, aad
loweet ixwstbleprlcee,call on M. Thomp, 5J

*

Eaat

Eighth. e

“

HOLLAND

THE FIRST STATE BANK*
Capital Stock paid

In

_

............

Wm.

Wentworth, Mgr.
)

Rates

CLOTHIERS. HATTERS, FUR-

$2

A.

$3

to

K,

reign.
_

Per Dau

“Best by every test”

CW

8t

39*41

BREWERIES.

BAST

eui>erlor finish. Try us. aUsens phont I , EI0HTH ST- ClUsense phone 1175. We
I2H. 0\-er U East Eighth
11,0 canT a full line of shoea.

HOFFMAN S STUDIO.

23* River

1

Street.

P
^

I

BOTJR A

gOLLAND

cm

BREWERY, CORNER

mnf II

PHOTOGRAPHERS’SUPPLIES. LUMBER MID INTERIOR FINISH.
. I.

.....

-------

---

---

--------

|?VERTTHINGPHOTOGRAPHIC AT TH* SC0TT‘LU0ER8 LUMBER

^

A-4 Coster Photo Supply Co., fl East Eighth I
St,
Sneclalti- of developing,
St. Holland. Mich. Specialty

8t- Cltisensphone

------

--

-----------

J. H.

J.

1001.

M. DE FREE A CO., CORNER EIGHTH
*nd Central Ave. We employ nothing
but the best pharmacists. Cltisensphone 1219.
kf-ODEL DRUG CO.. 35 WEST EIGHTH ST

WATER HEATING.

0ur drugs are always up to the standard.
Cltisensphone 1077.

I

If-

Tongm

Van

—

T0NKER- REAR

St. Cltisensphone

62'

1487.

~~

Venekiasen. M. Van Putten

LIFE

thing with us. Cltisensphone 1531.

"

in the city. Re-

INSURANCE

pairing of any

at a bargain. You

BI5»

NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,

w

tori.

P',0M

PETER PRINS

gOESBURO. H.

•REAL ESTATE.
KOUW

A CO., NOTARY PUBLIC.,
real estate. Insurance, farm lands a speJjaJty. 3( West Eighth St. Cltisens phone

pRIS NEWS DEPOT,

L

30

8*. Cltisensphone 1749.

R..

DEALER IN

Q^RRIT W.

DRUGS.'

KOOYBR8, REAL ESTATE.
129 K. 8th

!S2?r*?^2* C,tl“ns phone; res. mm, office
l74*> t9.mce 8 EMt
"Dee*. Agent Penn Muil,l^1Hr^.nj,u,ranc^UoOrganized 1847,
»lmrtir^,n,,UnranCtU0IW. Assets
Assets -w-w
1100.000,000. Has cheapest old line insurance. XiT

WEST EIGHTH

39 W.9th S

St

|

g

•wr -w*

Plumbing

Co.

Slock,
IfC BRIDE.

"A

P. H..

ATTORNEY, REAL

I

(•
I

ES-

They regulate Stomach,
and Kidneys, purify the

AntisepticRemedies

N.J.

LAW

3. J.. ATTORNBT AT
Collection*promptly attended to. Office
»ver First State Bank.

FklEKEMA.
Ih;

te

stipationor Kidney poisons show
in pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. For
all such Electric bitters work won-

akin, lovely complexion. Many
charming women owo their health
and beauty tej them. 50 cents at
Walsh Drug Co.

Lumber

AHORNEYS AND NOTARIES.

might be

blood; give strong nerves, bright
smooth velvety

1

.
1

who

eyes, pure breath,

CitizensPhone 156

^

isrg

women who are
and temper are

^ weak aickly woman
will be nervous and irritable.Con-

CHAS. HUBBARD dersLiver

land City State Bank building.

rBn'E£H,h%r““- a“"nM

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
t

,

•n

«»
[

CO * DRUGGIST and
f pharmacist. Full stock of goods per-

attractive

the envy of many

TtfETROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
want. Lat me call on you and show can buy them from
you our contractProtect your wife and
home. Roy w. Scott, districtagent Hol- me at a bargain

WAL8H DRD0

Those

are Envied

lovely in face form

DIRECTORS

^«rWk».QH

supreme. 50c

Trouble"Makers Gutted

Women Who
Largest Stock of

JgglKtavwwertrf

-----

TTAAN BROS., 6 EAST EIGHTH ST.
.tr "T?111 and •«tOata attention is the

ST.

QUEEN LOUISE CIGAR

£8AAC

sr.

its

Shoe

per cent interest, compoundedevery 6 months

J.

RIVER

| driver

^2
4 SS iTZTrTT
AdditionalStockholders LiablUty.'.l.:; 000 1 b0Ught the J* ^

/X D. SMITH. 5 BAST EIGHTH ST. CITIV/ sens
*er phone 1295.
WEST EIGHTH Is
Quick delivery service S:
our motto.

210

BANK
50

TOBACCO.
i'.

Then'

visit to a lung

When a sufferer from stomach
rouble takes Dr. King’s New Life
ills he 1 mighty glad to see hit
BepairiigShop
dyspepsia and Indigestionfly, but
and have your old more he’s tickled over his new fine
shoes rejuvenated.appetite, strong nerves, healthy
Half soles sewed on
vigor, all because stomach, liver
while you wait
and kidneys now work right. 35c
at Walsh Drug Co.
17 e. on st.
Electric

Lokker

HOLLAND CITY STATE

4

1^1'

a

15

$l

...........

PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT

AND

f

and
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by Walitf Drug Co.

Yourselfand family
to the

VI

1

COMPANY

R
.

>

w

I1

SUPEBI0BCI6AB

Klelnheksel Wm. a Van Eyck

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.

----

printing,outdoor viewing, enlarging, furnishing cuts. etc. Cits, phone 1582.

CIGARS. CIGARETTES

to

and Colds, Asthma, Croup and

“Shoo”

Manufactured by

RIVER

CO.. 236

$w

Whooping Cough

5c CI6AR

I

S

M

Pays percent intereston Sauings Deponlta,

line. __

~W

Citizens Phone 1053

Synnrjnr

pimes state BAHK.

THE

and Views of all descriptions.Post I
ot- Cltisens
'-«>
phone 1(63. An up-to-date
and Souvenirs. Picture frames to order- 1 •ult makes (one dressed up and up-to-date. 1123. Purest beer in the world. Sold In botEverything in the Photo
«
DIRECTORS:
tles and kegs. A. Selft A Son.
A. Vlsscher, D. B. Keppel. Daniel Ten Cate
Geo. P Hummer D.B Ymema. J.G. Rutgers

_ __
OartLs

EAST EIGHTH ST.

Proprietor

Ital Stock
stock paid in.....
in .....................
50,000
Capital
................11 50000
AddiUpnal stockholder'sliability........50 000
Depositor security ...................... 100.000

Tenth and Maple Streets. Cltisensphone

WEST EIGHTH

C., 1«

S. Dutton

I

raw

LACET.—OUR PHOTOS HAVE THAT T}°55“ „A ®DT0ER co-

paid

Spokane who did not
help me. Then I went to California, but without benefit. At last I
used Dr. King’s New Discovery,
which completely cur§d me and
now I am as well as ever.” For
Lung Trouble, Bfoncbitia,Cough*

FLOUR

'

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
VJ

desperate lung irouble that.,

baffled an expert doctor here.

....................w.oo

NISHERS.
rv

a

on

“Little Wonder” specialist in

HOTEL

™HES

Rescue

a 8,®ry ‘9 thri,, world.
•A hard cold,” he writes, “brought

1

BRINK. TOTS BPORTma non no

Thrilling

?*a!h

Co.

BANKS

A

*

u/H?W 3Berl R. Lean of Cheny,
Wash., was savefi from a frightful

Milling

"CLmJSSE

to jail

-Is, brushes,

Beach

^

send him

to

SM

11 East 8th Street

u'j

customary

cided he would not run the risk of
having to tear out a wall of the jail.
Estimates furnSo, with one man in back, another
ished.
in front, and the sheriffacting as a
Picture Frames aort of shoehorn, he gently wedged
Made to Order
in Dan’s ‘‘bay window” and with a
‘‘heave, ho!” painfullylanded Dan
3 Wist Eighth
outside and liberated him.
HOLLAND

i

ooreee are well taken care of In onr etablee. I |T. r.

for a

window shades.

Sold only by

HOTELS

•

ia convicted

Visseri&Dekker periodical convictions Sheriff Dewey
a
saw that he was gaining weight at
Wall paper am
an alarming rate. The sheriff d#paints, oils, bru

(Coffee

riARMERS. BRING BS TOUR GRINDING*• We do your work promptly, while yottr

man

ratherthanto impose a fine. But when
Dan was before Judge Clarke for
sentence after conviction Judge
Clarke could only impose a stiff fine.
Last winter after one of Dan’s

Dentists

CLUB

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

is

it

elevator.

|Kom

MILLERS.

a

third time of selling liquor illegally
Tuesday and Saturday evenings

DUMEZ BROS.

I

pounds.

and 8tb 436

floor.

Take the

Hartford,

advantagehe
Coek&VanVerst
has over every other citizen— he
Tower Block
can’t be putin a cell. Dan weighs

vite inspection,
i

put is Cell

profited again by the

Fall and Winter
have arrived. Ute»t itylea, dependable material,lowe«t prices. We in-

I

be

Fat to

Dan Wadsworth, of

FOR

•

Too

Suits and Cloaks

|

destroy ‘ disease germs, Dr. Bell’s
Anti-Pain is antiseptic remedy for
(external and internal pains, relief
is almost instantaneous.
Sold by

YONKER

Dealers in Lumber

all dealers.

I

tate and Insurance.Office In McBride

l7;E.8ttiSt.
[of all descriptions.

1

«

Whooping Cough

VANDER MEULEN. 8 EAST EIGHTH
SL Citizens phone 1743.
If

90

It is an old saying that whooping
cough must run its course but the
jPlumbing and Heating use of Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey
jhas demonstrated beyond doubt
(that such is not the case. It can
Our past record is a guarantee of
be cured by the use of this remedy.

ORTIMER A. BOOT, 11 EAST EIGHTH;
St. Cltisens
Cttli
phone 1525—

Healing

East fill)St.

2r.

WALL PAPER. PAINTS. OILS.

our future work

T3ERT SLAGH, 80 HAST EIGHTH
AJ

ENTERPRISINGRIVER STREET,.WITH

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
N. TUTTLE. 66 WEST
Cltizenzphone 1389.

EIGHTH

(

ST.

I

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

ClUzenz phone 1416.

W- °- WINTER. OFFICE

1734-

O

8. DYK8TRA. 40

st. Citizen*phone

1267— 2r.

FURNISHINGS.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.
Citizenaphone 1166.

nOY W.

PLUYTER 4 DYKEMA. 8 EAST EIGHTH AV

CALKINS, 206

AA

RESTAURANTS.

mftn' alw‘l>'8

Cltizenz phone 1561. Try one of
our alwayz frezh txwez of candy.

p.
A

FABIANO, DEALIR

BARBERS.

_

Weurding

residence,1578.

of lh« largest Insurance companies
CIU- doing business today. This company has all
kinds of contracts at the lowest possiblecost
^r informaUon c*Jl at Room 1. Toww Block.
«. W. Scott, assistantsuperintendentCanl-

19

BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPUWEST EIGHTH STREET. Everything
nonce and the beet to the muzlc line. fresh and ni-«. Citizens phone 1024. D. F.
ClUzenzphone 1259. 87 Eaat Elchth SL
Boonztrm.

EIGHTH 8T.

rSSXl

OILS.
NIBS. 43-45">EA8T EIGHTH STREET.

J0NES&

groceries. Give itz a visit and
zatlaty you. 32 Weat Eighth 8L

tW0 d00r* •outh ot Eighth.

wa

J. 0. SCOTT, DENTIST. OUR MOTTO
Is good work, reasonable prices. Citl-

JJR.

JACKSON AUTOMOBILE

cuJE'kSm

rw'r",‘

“d

BOOTS AND SHOES.

1480.

^

u

tocated at 384 Cwtral

Ava.

all

the time to have your Holiday
Photos taken. Sephia and black and white
MAN, Photos at all price*.
is

HOFFMAN’S STUDIO, 232

. Rim

St

laxative tonic

ousness, Jaundice, Headache,
Drug Co.

tral Park

on Interurban. Flowers de

dljL

Citz. phone

^

Lired 152

Wm.

Ptrr

—

Yean

England's oldest

man— married the third time atiao
4120 worked in the fields till 132 and
lived 20 years longer. People
should be youthful at 80. James
Wright, of Spurlock, Ky., shows
how to remain young. “I feel just
ike a 16-year old boy,” he writes,
after taking Electric Bitters. For
thirty years kidney trouble made
ife a burden, but the first bottl««f
this wonderful medicine convinced

me I had found the gr *
stipatioq,Biliotisness or Sick on earth.” They’re a
Headache they * ork wonders, 25c weak, sickly, rundown
at Walsh Drug C<>.
without them.”

Now

around

stomach, liver and kidneys, purify
the blood, strengthenthe derves;
cure constipation.Dyspepsia, Bili-

Gardeners. Walsh
Greenhousesat Cen-

family medicine we would’nt be

sttoi

an

scape

Up Before the Bar

o. KLEYN, 28 EAST EIGHTH ST
DRY TARED
Cltizenzphone
H,ST.

XTICK KAMMERAAD, THE SHOE

CitizensPhone 1754

As

and health builder no other pills
can compare with Dr. Kings New
Life Pills, They tone and regulate

and Land Chills and Malaria. Try them. 25c

N. H. Brown, an attorney of
Pittsburg,Vt, writes; “We have
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND. Dealer in
M Windmills. Gasoline Engines, Pumps and used Dr. King’s New Life Pills for
Pltmbing Supplies. Ciu. phone 1068. 49 W
years and find them such a good
8th Street

will

BROS., DEALERS IN
Ak> goods and groceries; everythingfresh
tens phone 1386.

and Rye Flour

Snuukei All Record,

Florists

88-80 E. ElgM

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.

•

pIESMA

Buckwheat,

EBELINK

ef

AUTOMOBILES.

ceries. Don't forget the place, comer Ulver
and Seventh streets. Both phonee.

A

Wheat

DENTISTS.

^

albejrt hidding.-fill y6ur mar-CA ket basket with nice clean frezh gro-

P. BOOT. DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND

HARDWARE, STOVES, PAINTS,

*,

Graham Flour and
Bolted Meal Feed

lar

SECOND HAND STORES.

examined

Milling Com’y

£

rtlTY GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET.

pOOK

METROPOLITANIS THE ONE YOU

‘“t “‘l only antisepUcbarber shop in
Holland, with two large, up-to-date bath
room, always at your .erelce. MaawllnV a

first

ancing. Titles

St

Mgr. Telephones;

Prompt. Also cx- rPHE

““

IN FRESH

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

MUSIC.

50 E. 8th

Van EycK

Office. 1343;

will

see an

application'.

Sisters

TH®. fKANKUN LIFE INSURANCE CO..
IR- W. J. olive, District

ISAAC VEHSCHURE. THE 10-CENT PAR-

St.

_

XJtpi. BOUBTON, 81 EAST
f V Cltizenz phone 1458.

Werkman

*

your mind. You
improvement from the

will change

All kinds of convey

1

fruiu. candlesand confections. Near
8 WEST EIGHTH
comer of River and Eighth.
__
St. Where you get what you want.

TTAN DREZER’S. AT

\J

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.

Eczemt
to cure. Try

Is considered hard

Dr. Bell’s antisepticSalve and you

and

effects at

Market on River St. Citizens phone 100*

Goodz promptly dellrered. Cltizenzphone

BEAL ESTATE

INSURANCE.

1470.

1228.

LAW
color in

INSURANCE

MFATQ
HfrCKTot

RIVER ST.

perfect blaze

Millinery

WITH DR. J. TB ROLLER
y\E KRAKER Sc DE KOSTER, DEALERS JNSURE
A Money loaned on real estate.
y
,
,n
aH
kinds
of
fre*h
and
salt
meats.
ICE

JTOLLAND CANDY CO.. 26 EAST EIGHTH

V

vL ,,na?ufacturerblacksmith and repairahoo.
Dealer In agriculturalImplement*.River Bt.

y

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A

9

H“LwLoM?

WM. VAN DER

CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY

NISHERS.

EAftl

st.

of beauty and

VEERE. 152 E. EIGHTH
St. For choice steaks, fowls, or game
“NINTH ST. JJYKSTRA’S BAZAAR STORE, 40 EAST in aea»on. Citizenaphone 1043.
J-' Eighth St. Cltizenz phone 1287-2r.

TAILORS. HATTERS, FUR-

8t. Citizena phone

rpHE HOLLAND CLEANERS fi

B*,l-

FOR SALE! — Large size Oak
Garland hard or soft coal heater,
duplex grate, nickle trimmed, also
wo burner gas hot plate. Sell cheap
LU6ERS& MILES for cash. Call at 23 W. 9th St.

Citz. 1468; Re*.;i640

SW Ki VJEK

DRY CLEANERS-

pLIEMAN, J., WAGON AND CARRIAGE

EAST EIGHTH

CROCKERY. GLASS AND HOUSE

pHAS. HUBBARD. 39 WEST

clw-

Phone*:

SHOPS AND FACTORIES.

TWO JOHN

A-/ doorz eazt of Interurban office. Holland.
Mich. Cltizenzphone: Residence,1597; office.

,h*

]

NEW ARCH UGHTS

JT. WYKHUYBBN. 214 COLLEGE AVE

Bell

UNDERTAKING.

nR

“i

IT’S

JEWELERS.

TUBERGEN,

>1 West Sixteenth Street,
can ilb your bicyclerepairini: ri^ht. We
also do zutomobile tire vulcanizinir.CitizenH
phone 1617.
H.

J*

T. J. MER8EN, CORNER TENTH

W
Centra] Avez.
phone 141.

v>

|PFAAfST/E//l & COMPANY

Cltisensphone 125t

Eke1:;

cure

WBm

